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MJr. ChIairinan anid (JutceIfeel thiat mly first duty to-
night is to offer you niy verýy hieartv thanks for the honor ýyon have
coîïfcrred upon mie iii electing' me President of the Association
for t1w ensuing, year.

\Wr1 1n r recilflih nanmos of those who liave preceded me iu
t1îi. chaýir, I1au only ask your indubrence for the deficiencies
yoii imiy find in, me, of wichl 1 arn verýy consejous, and ex-press
the hi bpe that -under n-iy presidenler the interests of the Association
1]1a1 iu no w'isv suifer nor its honor beo inî anv wav tarnished.

'lie ,resent occasion is nio or<hinarýy one. Iu the appointinent
a reidutfron aninoi the mlemlbers of' the Association whiose

ioîii qaud work 1ieý iii this far distant portion of the, Domninion,
iniii inv u neetii here to-day at the Doorwav of the West, a
11M ~ liarur as hecîî made.

I aiii far too modest to suppose for an instant that any par-
ticiilar nient of inei lias iuduced the Association to inake this

(leprtue; athier 1 conCeive if te bc due to a general, recognition
(If tltr' edaimis'and standing( of thie western inembers as a whiole,
Mud ('f the 'r~vn importance of tliis fair Western Province.

1 Shc>u!d bc peiori-rg rny duties but pxonly did 1 not seize
thi 'pprtuitv o .àxîk 'you on behialf of rny western Conlfrer-es.

-ind -.1 behlaif of. flic ~>ole of this Provincinenrl.nl-f
this Vit-Y in particlixi for the compliment 'von have paid ns; in
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selecting this Province and this city as the place of meceting for
this year, andi I. feel 1L arn only expressing their wvishies in teni-
dering you a liearty western welcome to our rnidst, and their
hopes that your brio£ sta*y nmongr us wýill bc both pleasant nnd
profitable to you ail.

To .many of yoii; probably to most-of you, the rapid progress
Mind general development of tlîis young Province -%vill corne as
a surprise. It does to rnost of our visitors from the older parts
<if the Dominion -%vho know ]iow recent lias been flic settliment. of
the West. And certainl.y, looking round onie, it does seern seareely
î'ealizable that; the site of this rapidlyý expending eity, of which
its citizens are se -*ustly proud, ,and this veiýy sr'ot on, which. this
building stands, slirrounded by so many comforts and refine-
nuents, of modern life, wvas, less than two decades ago, a -%vild and
alrnost inpenetrable virgin forest, the hiaumts of the bear, the
deer and the primitive savage.

It is less than a score of -years by two that the incorn)oration
of this city tookz place, and yet to-day it wilI compare favorably
wvith many cities of the eider Provinces tw'ice and thrice il-s age.
Fri the medical standpoint it is reachi-ni after a high ideal.

The incomparable -%ater sti-r,'lv which is broughlt iii clit-sed
steel conduiits froni the bosomn of the mountains to flue north of
us; the sewerage system, wvith its septie, tanks, that deliver thieir
effluent into tidaýl waters; the paved streets, withi their arra 'y of
cleaners; flue cernent sidewalks whieh are now% throughout the
city, rapidly replacinZ flue carlier and cruder planiikiuîg-. thc
public -and private hospitals;, the General Hjospital, w'hlichl i- now
being built, and whichi, whien finishced, wvjl1 bc the pecu' of -ans'
hespital, of its size, ail maike it clear that we are cndeavoriivy to
1wepj abrcast of tlie tnes, as well in sanitary as in other mnatters.

It is no idle boqst, then, if I say.that iu tlie West events iive
rapidlv. Tine 1$ no sluggard here, ami , see histor *y fasuiî mIing
itself before our eves* The whvlole of this g«reat Province -wvýjs in
indisputed possession of savage aborigines a hiaif centiiry\ ago.
The closing years of the -first hlaf of thue. nincteenth centur-Y s
the first rc.al settleunent miade on Vancouiver Island nt a pîlace
called Camosun in the native tongue, now Victoria, tflic capital
of the Province.

A few yeýar-s later, iu 18-58, an Act was psdiii flic IToniie
Parlianuent to providc for tlie goverumient of this uucw colôii.V
tliercafter to be known as Britisli Columbia. Froîn titis dale. the
real settlement of the Province I)pzins. The discovcrv of i<dli
the Fraser and Gariboo soon mnade these districts as fanion.; and
as widely 1knuw'vn as Sacramnexto or l3allarat. and a zrent uliriush
of pomulation was the resuit. Buit a very few ye.ars Later the con-
-ecption of that colossal and inonientous unde.rtakingr, flic luild-
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il' f the Canladialn .i'ýaeific :RûilVay began to shape iÂtself in
~niiC' minds, and wvas finally carried out. You are ail, dotibtIess,

f~iiîIarwilithehitoy of this great undertaking and know the
,,1l1v 4 insupyerable difficulties it, carlier promoters haci to con-
tendt %Vith, and liow iu the end, in spite of political. natuiral an~d
eývt~v'\ othier obstacle and hindrance, they succezssfuilly carried.
tll.eigli the sehieine and made possible the union. of Britishi Coi-
iunilhî and tiie great Nortli-West wvith the rest of Canada, and
gave as as a reîuit that splendid heritage, thiat United land -whicli
strt4<Iîes from ocean to, ocean, from the rising of the Sun to the

«ïi~down thereof-a land of whicli ail lier sons and dangliters
aro : o nld-our beloved Canada.

liis gratifying- to tlie profession to know that it lias b-een
âtbly and honorably represented ai-nong tlose history-inakers in
hIe 1persons of Drs. ]lelincken and Tolînie, w%ýlio were the first
ileiceal mnen to settie in the colonv. about the middle of the last
eentinry. Both took promninent parts in the eariier events of the

Provnce.The former stili remains -%vitli us; tile latter lias gone
Io lîiý rest. Prior to their advent tlie native Medicine-man had
it ail his o-%n Mvay.

Ihere is a significance, not withlont interest to iny mimd, in
the fict that-this Association, representing as it does to-day in
its varions inembers thre higliest inedicai knowledge of tliis enliglit-
ened pe-riod of the world's history, should meet liere iii this new
eouiiitry, wvhere Shamatismi, or the cuit of the savage Medicine-
1ni(1n, so recently prevailed, and does to some extent stili prevail.
Thîo old and-.the nrew order of things are tlius bronglit into sug-
gstive contrast and juxtaposition, and we are led naturally to

rAfleet upon tlie stages and steps -we bave passed since tlic days
wheit ail medicai knowledge Nvas comprised in the superstitions
~ind rude ractices of our sa-tage prototypes; and in spite of our
.Sonu-bîne failures and our lack of knowledge, stili in certain
direotions the reflection on tlie wliole is a pleasant and gratifying
(Ile> l'otli to ourselves and huxnanitj, at large. It certainly would
]lot Le tlie least interestingy of subjieetS were I to attenipt on- thlis
OCC.IZsion a1 general 9urvey of the mardi and progress of medical
science froni thue days aiid practices of the primitive Medicinie-
illan as -we find Ilim even in this Province, down to the times and
lisc-eries of Listor, Pasteur, Vircliow, and their followver.

But it is iiot niy intention to, undertake sucli a task to-niight,
inter-esting and appropriate as it might under the circumstances
le, iltiiongl I cannot le.ave tlie suýj-eet witliout calling -your atten
tion briefly to a fact of whici al] of you miav not be aware. and
ýv'hidh -ives pdrtinence to Iuy reference to the old-time Shiainan
Or Mdinma.We are ail fanilhiar -%vith i hypntism. but there
a re lem, of nls, perhaps, aware that iii the emplovinent, of hivpnlo-
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tism as a therapeutie agent -%ve are returnîng to primitive metliods,
to, the practice of our sa\'age prototypes. Those wvho, have made
special study of the practices and custonis of savage races inform
us that the primitive doctor, or Iledicine-ani, -was not that self-
conscious fraud and huimbug, kno-%ingly duping his credulums,
patiente, lic is thought to hiave been, but a person wio, ha(1 a. real
belief in his own powers and cures; and that thiose powers anid
cures wer, vhen genuine, generally, if uot aiways, attributa)k
to hypnotism, especially to that phase of it known, as suggestion.
A state of hypnosis wvas indueed in his patient býy the monotout- nS
droning of Iiis medicine song and thic noise of his rattie, and wl! ?ii

in this condition his attempt to extract the spirit of the di,ýea-:e
fromn the patient's body, and his statement that lie liad preselîl ly
accomplished it, acted suggestively upon the imagination of ti e
patient and effected the cure. " Extremes mneet," and " tlerc is
nothing new under the sun, we are told, and the school of
Nancy, which is founded upon the suggestive phlase of iyiotisîni,
is not a newv practice but ail unconscious returii, or ratiier I shouli
say it is an unconscions modification and e-xtension of ýlhee
primitive methods9 whieh 'were in voguie amiongr our savage îz
up to a few years ago, andI miay be to this day, for alight l knlow
to the contrarýv.

But enough on this hieid. It is iiy intention rather tù Le
spjeak vour consideration to-niglit of a point or twvo iicht.i
conunmon -withi manv of the niembers of the profession., have à-ery
niuch at leart, and wichl 1 deein of sncli importance as to nwrit
our inost careful consideration and endorsemient.

1 have reference, iii particular, to: 1. Tlie CaniadianMIi :l
Pi otective Association. 2, Thc Federal ilealti 1Bi11. 3. ?hec
Dominion Medical Concil. 4t. The Treatiiient of Iinelriatez:.

Withi regard to, tIc first, The Caýnaýdin Medical Protectivo
Associationi, 1 would desire to urge upon inmbers tIe stro ng
claimis this Association lias uponi the. 1)rofe.î-ioii. i. ain iiifhnS
those, -ho, believe, in the need of suchi an Association and that it
xnay be made a vahiable means- of asý-istiniwand( protec.tiiîg nieni-
bers of our profession fromn wrong,-ful actioîs-at-1aw, te whiehi wc-
are ail of nis at ail tiimes liable: actions bronglit hv irrespon,,ihle
persons for alleged inaipractice, or 1wv unscrupulous persqons for
the purpose ()f obtaining inney wnder thireats of .injurv (o aur
professional ai caracter.

It is well knco«vn thiat a miedical man's professional proseqcts
depen1 to a very large extent, if neot enitirely. iiioni 1îis rf~
sionai repulation, and it is niot di1licult, therefore, for nuiprin-
cipled persons to attempt to levy blackiail %1pou Ihlm I v thrleat-
eninfr te, bring action agrainst lini for nialipractice or 1)rofessionnIf
incap.acity, whicli action. thouighl whvolly «rou1aess ami und1(e-
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serve(l, niay have the most disastrous, effects upon .his career and
pocket.

During the past two years t.he Association has fought out
several sucli cases successfully, and lias amply demonstrated its
usefulness and justified its existence. lIt ils, therefore, a inatter
of wonderment to manýy of us that the Association has thus far
rcived so littie encouragement or support frein the profession
as a whole. Out of a possible 5,500, the total memnbership last
year was only 252. This is altogether too small a number to
mako the aims and wvork of the Association effective or sustain
it in a solvent condition, and I welcome this opportunitv to invite
yrour earnest co-operation in enlargring its mem-bership and
strengthenng the hands of the Executive, and would to this, end
suggest that a special committee bie struck during the Convention
for the purpose of considering how best to enlist the sympathies
ami support of our brethiren who are not yet members. I cannot
but think that a large increase in the memnbership must inevit-
ablv result il the aims of the Association be once rigrhtl.y under-
stood.

The objecta, of the Association azre sucli as ail eau subseribe
to. It is not intended to defend or assist in defending unworthy
menibers, or those Nvheo are actually guilt.y of malpractice, or
whio have 'broughit discredit upon the -nrofession. It aixus r.afier
to assist the wortliy, those of its menibers -%ho are -%vrongfuliy
chlarzed and whose cliaracter and reputation are placed at stake;
aud also to deter irresponsible and. unscrupulous persons froni
bringcing action against mnembers of the profession for the pur-
pose of s»oiting or iniuring' thexu, or of exacting a bribe for their
silence; and it is only by uniting ourselves together in such -a
Nvay as this Association offers that 'we eau hope to secure flie, sup-
fort of our brethren and become immune to man.y attacks -Which
Nvoilkl other-wise be made upon us.

1 feel, therefore, fliat -%ve have but to devise some nlan of
arousinçr the interest of our brethren in the inatter to ensure their
sup)port and co-operation.

And now a word or two as te, the Federal fl[ealthi Bill. Thanks
to tlue energetie efforts of the special committee appointed to
attend to this matter, considerable progress lias been made to-
wvards the attajument of our desires in this beliaif. Th-e interest
aind sympathy oý- the Ministers of the Oro-%vn have been secured,
and the IMinistetr of Agriculture, the Hon. Mr. Fisher, under
whose department the matter more directiy falls, lias taken the
'natter up -nost courteously and is thoroughly alive, to its urgenev
and need. FEýr the information of those flot familiar with this
su1bject, 1l would briefly say that the Association, at its meeting
in. 1fontreal in 1909,, placed itseif on record býy resohition to the
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cffect that it is expedient that, a Dcpartmient of Publie ilealii
be treated by the Dominion Goveriimient and administered und( r
the authority of one of the existinig M~inisters, of the Crown, this
bringing ail general questions rel.,atingo to sanitary science ai.d.
public health under one central authority, to be known as tic
Public llealth Depaîttment. There is no nceed for me to dw'iIl
upon the importance or desirability of this step; it imist copii-
inend itself te every member of the profession.

Thus far the Governinent hias not seen its way te grant tie
desired mneasure. The work is not yet accomiplished, ani die
need of pushing the matter stili exists. I sincereiy hope thie
meeting wvilI net dissolve without first passing a strong resoli1ti.ýn
in favor of the mneasure, and thuis encourage and strengthieu tiÂC
hands of the commîttee w'ho have this work in. hand.

And nowv I desire to tauchl uipon m*y third point, 1v
regard as of the highest importance. I refer here to the IIouîiii-
ion of Canada Medical Act, -whieh wvas assented te in thue Federail
Huse in 1902. We are' under a deep debt of gratitude to tie
]nembers of the speciai conittee, and especially to Dr. T. G'.
Roddiekç, for his untiringy efforts to, get this, reasure 1)laced uip"n
the statutes of tic country, Diid it is with zreat regcret that
1 notice se mucli misapprehlension as to the scope and 1)ow'er.s of
thiis Bill stili exists in certain quarters. It lias been thoughit Il1at
it would encroacli upon)i the riglits ani p)rivileges of the difti t
Provincial Medical Boards and interfere witli their aiutou<'îîi.v,
and I giadlv hail this oýpportunitýy to saýy a few w~ords whîeb inlay
heip te remove this misappreliension. It wvas, ani is, flot in .11y
way intended to interfere with existing provincial riglits or in-
trench upon the prerogatives of Provincial Mâedical Boards. \s
an instance, in my own native Province, Queb-ec, our Frett hi-
speaking brethiren wili have the riglît ef examination in their o-'\ ni
Language.

Provincial registration. and( Provincial Boards wvill still-eoil-
tinue to exist, and each Province will bc at liberty te, fix wlî.it-
ever standard it pleases for its own practitioners. Thev vi,
wvhere they wish, continue as cramining boards w'ith poýve-r to
gT.ant provincial licenses, as thcy do now, and iii any case inI
their hiands will be ieft ail matters relatino, to taxation mid bO

fessionai discipline.
The Bill is a pureiy permissive one, and thougli it has buen

placed upon the statutes ef the couintrýy, it wvili be niecessar. bc-
fore it cau become operative, to have the consent and 1-o-olici-,t in
of ail flie Provincial Medical Boards. Facli Provincial Board
will have te seek a slight amnendment te, its present Mledical Wc.
This is ail that is new required te inake tîuis most desirable
measure effective, a11d 1 sincereiy trust that this consent and eo-
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ophd l l flot 1)0 long wvanting, for the aims and SCOpeO of this
Act are bsueli as shoiild comrned theinselves to ec'ery inienilber
(if dtu professionî. l3riefiýy, 1E would say that, the main purpose of
tIîi. Bill is to cst.ablish a Central Mdedical Council of Canad'a,
wvit1I power to examine candidates and grant licenses, the posses-
sioui -,f whic1î shall ensure tu the holders thereof sucli a niedical
statu, as wvill enabl 'e themi to practice not oniy iii ail parts of the
Doinion but iii the 'United Rýing(donîi as wveH, or, incleed, in any
l)orti4 ,n of His Majcsty's Empire, in short, to do aw'ay withi tiiose
wolli fying disabilities under whichi a mnedical. maîî traied in
Catiatla 110w labors, and puit Iiinii 11pon a footn ofolsioa
ûquality w'ith his brethrenl in other p)arts of the Empire. This
is azt-utredl.y a laudable ,and most desirable object, and one w'hich,
in iiiY humble opinioni, shoul(1 cal' forth the, bcst efforts of caeli
(Ile o~f us to brh1 g about its aecimpwlishnient; and I sineerely
trtu>t that soine, concerted action wvill ho takin iii thiLs matter
b)efore the meeting closes;.

St is the least, I think,ý we eau dIo to showr our apprecia-
tioli oif the strenuous efforts exerted ini seeuringy theý passage of so
imiportant a measure.

Thius brings me to mýy fourth. and last point, " The Treatilnent
oIf Iiiebriates." A conviction li.as been steadily growing in tlic
iids of most iedical mien of Late ycars that souiething( should

bo donci for the care aud control of dipsomaniaès and inebriates
ii tlhe form. of founding establishments eonubiing the main fea-
tures of a hospital and an insane as*ylum, vhere t1runkards coul
1)e Iegally confincdl under modical authority and treated iii a
systi.miatie and enlightened manner. The practice, hithoerto, of
treaîîîîg themn as criminals subjeet to a fine or short periods of
confinernént in tficoomnmon prisons of the comntry, has been.
ýs1'mw11 to be w1lully unsatisfactory and often p)roductive of. the
greafest evii f0 thiemselves and those who may b4 dependient u1pOn
theoln.

There cami be no loiibt, T think, that tho caýre and treatiient
(If those unfortunate members of society is a question of the

gaetand most vital importance, andl shlild comînland the in-
tereuf and attention of miedical nien as a subýjqet, wvhich, eorninig
well within their province, affects so seriously the geiieral corn-
ilim ealth.

A movemient tow'ards this end lias alr-cady been taken in
Ointario, and a Bill draft-d, the princi pies of whicli have re-
cei\ uL the endorsation of flic Toronto -Me(lical Society aiid also,
of ''tr ow'n Association; but wliat Nve w'ant is a Dominion Act

affuding thie '%vhole couintrýY; aud it w'oul<l ho the souirc of t.he
greatest satisfaction to me if tlîis ineetiff w~oifil take tijis ques-
tioui lip seriolisly ani noinlate a coniiiit tee to draft a. nieasure
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that could be subrnitted to the. Federal authorities. Thiis could
be donc eithcr on the lines of tlic Ontario Bill or any othiers thiat
i-niglit comimend themnselves.

Speaking personally, 1 niay say that I shall be only too glad
to hielp in drafting such a incasure and giving any othier a9s.sist-
ance iii iny power, for' I amn -onvinced that the adoption aind
earr*ying ont of the provisions of a bill of this kiud w'ill do imuch
to diminîsh the volume of sickness, pauperisrn, vice and crime that
now stains the %aninals of oui' countrýy and restore to lives of lise-
fulness and self-respect mnany of those poor unfortunates wliîom
it is the design of such a measure. to control and heli.

I3efore closing nîy address, 1 wish to express to our visitinig
brethren my appreciation of the kidly feeling and interest vhieli
have actuated thenm in takinpg part in thue deliberations* of Ouir
National Association, and to Ilope that their stay miay be friiitfuil
of pleasant reminiscences.

And now, gentlemen, T mnust thankz yon for vour kind recep-
tion of in(- as your President this year, ai(" for the patient and
courteous hearing you have given to myv remarks, and trust that
the suggestions 1 have, ventured to offer unay neet ivithi votir
approv'al and receive your suipport.
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THE SURUICAL TREATI'IENT 0F C0L1PLETE DESCENT 0F
THE UTERUS.*

0YE . DUDLEY, M.D., CHICAGO.

CUMPLETL. descexît of the uterus, descent to, the t hird degree,
whiýeI înay be defined as that deviation in wlîich a part or the
whll of the uterus is outside of the vulva, is always associated
with extensive injury to the pelvic fascia, the pelvie connective
tissue, the muscles of the vaginal outlet, the perineumn and the
vagina.,l walls; in fact, these injuries of the pelvie floor constitute
tho essential lesion, the mnal-location of the uterus being an ini-
cideîital factor.

The uterus in its normal position lies across the pelvis, th-e
fiiinhs pointing in a slightly up-ward anterior direction, and the
external is in a slightly downward posterior direction. The long
axis of the uterus in this normal direction makes an acute angle
witlî the long axis of the vagina, wvhich extends froin the vulva
tupwards and backwards i. the. direction of the hollow of the
sacrum. Generally speaking, mobile anteversion with some degree
of anteflexion is the normal position of the uteruis; -at any rate,
flie uterus i. its normal range of miovements does not deviate, un-
less temnnorarily, beyond the limits of a certain normal anteversion
ai anteflexion.

lIn the ý_tiology .and treatmnent of descent the practical sig-
niflicance of this acute angle between the axis of the uterus and
vý,yina is very great, 'because the uterus i. the act of prolaps;e
mîiist descend througli the vaginal canal in the direction of thiat
ciialtl, that is, a coincidence of the two axes is a ure-requisite of
dle--ent. Now, if the essential condition of descent is a coin-

cilnoof the axes, it follows that one factor, at least, in the
t(:lfetof descent must bie to restore the normal angle between

Ilie aixes.
lIn labor the anterior wall of the vagina is depressed,

stretchied and shortened býy the advancing child that during and
after the second stage the anterior lip of the cervix uteri inay
be seenI behind the urethra. This location of the cervîx-so, close
to the anterior wall of the pelvis-necessarily involves great
stretching of the uiteroý-sacral suipuortsý: which norinally hold the
,4ervix uteri, aivi together wvit1î it the uipper extrernity of the

va ifa close to the lhollow% of the sacrum. Ti ucino h
Tos'it-uiiterine ligamients having been temporarily imnpaired, the

*Read at meeting of Canadiait Mical A.ssociation, Vancouver, B. C.,.Atugust, 1904.
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Ul)l)Cr extreinitY of the vagi]ut is displaccd forw'ard, so that, tlhe
iiterus, iiavii. suifficieut space, betwceen itself and the saci-iin,
iiistcad of inaintaining its normal anterior p)osition, mav f.11l
baickzw,,rd inito retroversion and thereby bring its own axis into
lino w'ith the direction of t'lc vagina. Frc(nently the changeI in
thio diretioli of tbe vagin a froin the normnal oblique to the ab-
-normal vertical is stili further increased by injiry to the vaiginal
outiet; the peinixîn iniay be tori in any direction, and whiat is.
mnore, seriouS, it may be torit ai ay fronti its pubie attachiments
aud in titis wxaY may be displaced backwards toNwards thie tip of ilie
coccyx; i fact, sucli (isplaceinent is so commion. as the resitl of
injuries to the perinieuni, as to suggcst tlie propricty of a change
in teriuiology froin laceration t4o dispiacemnent of the perinetuni.
The upper extt'emity of the vagina, being displaced forw~amrd and
tie low('r extremity backward, and the direction of the or
stretcel, dilated vagina, now being vertical, the heavy utertis,
hiaving its long axis ini the saine vertical direction, lias ail thie
conditions favorable to progri«ssi-ve descent.

If the puerperium progress favorabiy witlt prompt inivolit-
tion of the peivie organs, and if the reiaxed vesico-vaginailI
and other parts of the pelvie floor, especially the utero-sacral
supports and the broad and round ligaments, recover their not'nal
tone, thent the whole, pelvic floor, including the uterus, resîunies
its normal relations. But if the eniarged heavy uterus reniain
iii the long axis of the vagin a, and especially if the fundus uiteri
be incarcerated under the prom-ontory of the sacrum, witli the-
sacrai supports stretched so mucli ,and for so long a ti'me that thiey
cannot :recover their contractile power; and if normal involintion
of the pelvie, organs bc arrested, then descent ma 'v not; only per-
sist; but miay progress with constantly iucreasiug cystocele and
rectocele until the entire uterus lias extruded through the vuiva.

Tt is inost important to, remember that complete. prolapseà of
the uterus is oniy it incident to prolapse of the pelvic. floor. Thie
whole mechanisut is tiat of h-ernia, and the condition is hernia, for-
tlie extruded hernial mass drags af ter it at peritoneai sac whichi, lier-
niia-like, contaîns sînail intestines. Tlhis sac forces its way to tlie
peivic outlet; and extrudes throughi the v'uiva, hav'ing the inverted"
vaig;ina -for a covering.

The prolapsing uterus may be related. to the vaginal wvalls in
either one of two ways: the proiapsing vaginal'waiis may drag
the uterus down after it, or the uterus itseif n-ay descend alo)ng
the vaginal canal by force of its, own weight and 'dragr w'ith it-
fte redupiicated vaginal -waiis. Extreme proiapse of the uteruls,
the organ being covered thus by reflected vaginal walls, has gw
rise *to considerable confusion in patholog.y, .and by many standard
authors w'vroiigly lias been cailled hypertrophie eoiti of th'e cer--
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%-ix Illuri, Iu a 1gîveii case, the p)ossibiIit.y of infra-vaginal elonga-
tiol i t'aNV be. settled. easilY v l )aciig tlie Ipatieîît in tho kniee-breast
p)osit î.ui, wh1eîî tie uterus of its owvn wveig,,ht wvi11 fail toward the

duihiaînand tuie rehiplicated vaginal walls wvil1 unfolci ani
iite.., %aginal attachnient wvil1 appear in. the normal place inbLe.ad
of Iuilig, as it scemed to be, higli Up on the walls of the utertis.
Tlhiu v-te il wlijdi. redul îlicaîtion ()f the x'agiîudl wal1s does îlot
IînuIIe. enltirel explain, apparent great, elongation of the cervix,

tire itu uxceptions. Wlicn forrnerly thcse inechanical conditions
were autributed to hlypcrtrophic enlargemient, of the uterus itself,.
and %%vre regardc(l as ad.equate indications for the rernoval of
theo eer ix, the surgeon, ini the attempt to remove what lie stip-
posed was the elongated cervix uteri, sornetimes iinvaded the
1:ladder-i anteriorly and the i:ectus posteriorly.

Sur( ical Trane(-upassing, it nay be well to mention,
for tiu purpose of condenmiîîg'o it, an operation perhaps more fre-
quieiitly performied tlîan a1,1Y other for the cure of complete de-
scent, iinely, the operation whichi generally passes under the.
na11Ie of Stoltz. This operation is designed to narrow the.
vag(in., and thus to mnaintaîn the uterus sornewhe-re i. the pelvis

aoethe constriction. Operations of this class usually consist
of tUie remioval of an elliptical piece from the anterior or posterior

-vaigina.l wall, or from bothi, and of closing the exposed surfaces byý
meIIIlsl, of a purse-string suture. No effort is made to destroy the-
noriiial axis of the uterus and vagina. The whole purpose fis to.
inake, the vagina se nacrrow that flic uterus cannot pass througli it.
Sud1l op)erations grenerally fail, because they leave the uterus andi
vag(iii.t in the saine axis, and because the rcstricted vag-ina can-
utot rusist tho downward force of the uterus, whicli almost iinvari-

ab (Miates the vagina a second tirne .and forces its way through.
withi reproduction of thec hernia. Moreover, tho operation always
does permanent harm, because it shortens the vagrina, therehyv
uii<gL-ii- it draw the cervix aw~ay froin the sacrumi towards thoc
Puibe--, so tliat the body of flic uterus may have roomn to fali bac'r-
w'ard to the positioii of incurable retroversion. W\ýe may, withi-
Orit dli'clssioni, perhaps, thirow ont aIl operations belonging to, the
Stolt. group. The saine mnav Ix- said of ail plastic. operations in
Nw'hieh, fith vaginal suirfaces are exposed b)y superficial demiwdatioîi
an(l liroulit together by sutures.

A fter a prolongcd trial of the principal surgwical procedures
whichi have been mnade utse, of foir the cure of comiiplete descent,
1 aiin preI)ared të laY downi certain essential principles, as
folio ws: 'An efficient operation on flic vaginal walls should have
for its object, not uarrowiug the, vagina, but restoring the nior-
mal dlirection of it with a double purpose, so th-at (a,) tlb- upper
Qxtreiiiitv, togetiier witii the cervix iiteri, sIîall bo in its xîorimal
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location witliin an inch of the second *and third sacrai vertebras,
just wlhere the utero-sacral ligaments would hold it id their nor-
mal tonicity _and integTity could ho restored, and so tijat (b) the
lower extremity of the vagina shall be brouglit forward agaist
the pubes. The fulfilment of these t.wo indications wvill rutole
the normal obliquity of the vagina, .and will hiold the cervix uteri
so far back tow'ard the sacrum tliat the corpus uteri must 4i
directed forward in its normal anterior position of mobile cqui-
librium. With these conditions, the uterus beingr at an acuite
angle wvith the vagina, and having little space posteriorly, cannlot
retrovert and turn the necessary corner wvhich would permit it to
prolapsm in the direction of the vaginal outiet. In order tij aecoin-
phish this, two things usually are necessar*y:

1. E xcisioN 0rF TRE 0YSTOCELE.

Anterior (JolporrhIap7k.-The plastic operations perfornied
on the anterior and lateral walls of the vagina bv Sims, Emmiet,
myseif and others, which have consisted of superficial denudation
and reefing of the anterior or lateral walls of the vagina, have
been. only partially successfuil, first, because thuy did -'not ad(-
qixately force the cervix uteri into the lhollow of the sacrum;
second, because efflciency requires deeper work than superficial
denudation can accomplish, and third, because these operations
did net utilize the broad ligaments sufficiently for supýport.

The above principles, emphasized by R.eynolds in a recent,
paper, have led me te modify my own operation inaterially.
Complete prolapse, being hernia, should ho treated accordingS te,
the established principles of herniotomny by reducing it and thien
excising the sac in such a way as to, expose strong fascial edges,
-%vhichl should beo flrmly united by sutures. The absurdity of
treating any other hernia býy superficial, denudation and recfing
or tucking in the surfaces by sewing theun together must ho appar-
ent to, any one. In order te indicate the part wvhich the breStd
ligaments must have in a correct operationu, it is ûnly necesSary'
te observe the fact that vaginal hysterectomy cornmonly results
in holding up the pelvic floor and -,vith it the rectum, vagina and
bladder, becauso in this operation the broad ligaments are u:itîal]y
fixed to the vaginal wound. But wlhy should net the saie resuit
ho aimed at by similar uneans, even theugli the uterus is neot re-
]noved? The operation. which I would urge is perfornmed as
f ollo'ws:

First S'ep.-Te split the antero-vaginal wall-that is, the
vaginal plate of the vesico-vaginal septum-by ineans of scissers,
frein the cervix uteri te the neck of the bladdler, tImon te stril) off

th zaina fonteesclayer of the vesico-vaginal wall and
cut away thie redundant part of the vaginal plate.
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Second Siep.-Tbe, redundant part of the vaginail wal I living
beeit rcmoved to extend the incisions and reinove tlie ruoù and
subiiiuicous structures to eithier side of tlie nterus, being sure to
reacli the fascial structurcs, nhicli are in direct connction Nvith.
the lower margins of the brond ligaments, or, what is botter, to
re.-tli the ligaments thenise1ves.

'l'h ird iIep.-Týo introduice silk worti gut or chromie eatgut
stires so thiat wlien tied they wvill draw the lobse vaginal tissues

and the brond ligament structures on either side of the cervix
iiteri in fi-ont of the cervix so as to force zlie cervix back into the
hiollow of the sacrumn.

Fotirlh Step.-The sutures iutroduced in the third %tel) hav-
ing h)een tied, addi 'tional ixîterrupted, sutures are introduced to
imite the vaginal wound from side to side; thlis.suitaring is con-
tinued to, a point near the urethra, wheni miost of the reduidfant
vaginal -%vall will have been takeni up; timere wvil1 usually reiilain,
howevcr, tho lowver portion of the cystocele and pe3rhaps; sonie
urcthrocele; whili cannot be disposcd of býy bringing the mnargins
of time wound froin side to side, but ean be takeil up by uniting
the remnaining part of the wounid in a transverse direction.

Even at-the risk of prolixity 1 repeait tliat it is essential to re-
inove the entire thiekness of the vaginal layer of the vesico-
vaginal septum.

('oiftiaindications to E'lyIo r h aphy.-Ely trorrhaphy -iz usit-
ally ininecessary, and theretorc contraindicated ini (escent
of the first degree. The special province of the operation is in
,comuple(teý prolapse or procideuitia when assoeiated wvithi cystocele.
'l'lie e'peration further is contraîndicated býy tumniors and a(lhesiolis
'vhiehi render rep)lacemenit and retention imIpossib)le, anin
disea',es of the ,it *erus or its ap)peindages, Nvicili denaid tieir re-

nov.1l. XVhen such. contrai ndica tions do not exist, el.ytrorrbiaphy-ý
and 'Ierineorrlhaphy in a majoritY of cases; art' quite. as effecUve,'
and therefore to bo preferred to the more dangerous and muitilat-
ing operations of hysterectomiy.

2.PER.1N 1CIRAIYAND) Pos'rMuonCoRI COP RAPI nY.

As already stated, :t is miost important to, appreciate the fact
that; iii nearly every case of procidentia the lower e-xtremity of the

vaiais displaced backward. This is conseqiment non subin-
volution of the pelvie floor, and especially uipon subinvoluition or
nupture of the perineurn or of sonie, other portion* of the výaginal
outiet. Uxless, therefore, the posterior wvall of' the vagina and
the perineumi can Ibe 1-roiimghlt forward to their normal location
linder thie pubes, so as to give support to the anterior vaginal wall,
the latter* will faîl againi, will d rag the uterus after it, and the
hernial protrusion (-èystocele and prolaps&) will be reprodueed.
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Th le treatnient, therefore, of procidentia niust always inicludt ani
.adequate operation 0o1 the perineuni, or, more coiiipreheni%-e1y
speaking, upon the posterior wall of thé, vaginal outiet. Thie
operation iiuist be pcrformed so that it -%vil1 carry the low'er ex-
trcmity of the vagina forward to the normal location close iider
the pubes; then, if thé anterior colporrhaphy lias been adeqttate,
and lias carried the upper extreniity back-ward, the -%vhole vzt;ina
will have its normal oblique direction> and its long axis -%vil1 inake
the necessarv acute, ang(le, to the long axis of the utérus.
. Hysterectomiy, if indicated, should be: performed by the

vaginal route. As an operation for procidentia, hystercctoîiny is
open to the following comments: Prucidentia, as .already sut -,%n,
is hiernial deseent, not merely of the uterus, but also of the an,
bladder and rectum. Coniplete prolapse oftcn occurs after tlîe
menopause, when the uterus Las become an iinsig(nificanit rtidi-
mentary organ, and therefore înay be removed casily. Cases
are, nunierous ini whichi, after vagin al h.ysterectorny, the pelvic
floor, and with it the vaginal walls, have protruded agrain throiughi
the vulva-a result wvhich may be expected unless the operittion
lias included anchorage of thle upper end of J1ie vazina to its nor-
inal location býy stitching the severed ends of the broad ligamnents
into the wound made by removal of tlie uterus. The indications
for perineorrhaphy as a sulpleinent to hysterectmiky are the Ž,ame
as aft-er anterior elytrorrhaphýy.

As laid down in the foregoing paragraplis, the utilizatiuon of
the broad ligaments is the ýessential factor iii the treatmneut of
comnplete procident..,. The operation of elytrorrlîaphy, above
ilescribed, uiufortunately either inay fail to brîng the lower edges
oif the broad ligraments suffieientl.y in front of the uterus to en-
lible, tlîem to hold up the uterus and vagina, or tire ligaments
lhavinig been stitchied i fron4 the stitches nmay not hold. Cous,-
quently, iii complete procidentia, elytrorrhaphy, even thougli well
performed, may fail; at least, this lias been mny experience in-a
nmber of cases. Tiierefore, the completely I)rolapsed uterus

mnyhave to be remnoved in order to secure, the entire outer ends of
the broad ligaiments to the up.per part of the vagina, and th- reby
give absolute support. As before statcd the operation should in'-
clude the treatment of the hernial factoi in' the lésion, thit is,
removal of the redundant portion of tlîe anterior vaginal Nvalh1.Gienerally speaking, the indications are somewhat as follows:

1. Extreme cystocele, not associated witli the most ext reme
p)rocidentia, should be treated b.Y anterior colporrhaphy and
poerineorrhaphy.

2. Cystocele associated with comiplete procidelitia properly,
xnay be treated býy hîysterectomy, anterior colporrhaphy and per-
iiueorrhaphy. Anterior colporrhan)hy in ail cases.
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8.Conditions interinediate betwcen thlic two conditions indi-
euiud above, and cases of very feeble or verýy aged wonuen, wvill
,(,&ll for special judgment mlrether hysterectomy be omitted or
.1)r'rtocrin-ed. lIt is, ho-%we-ver, a fortu-nate, fact, that the cornpletely
1pr<lapsed uterus, even in aged -women, is rernoved usually -with
CaIsO and safety.

Ollier Operations of Q uestionczble Value.-Othcer operations,
(-igfled to decrease the weight of the uterus býy rernovel of it,
Ille Of questionable value. Amputation of the cervix to, ligliten

tl1e weight of the uterus lias been practised mucli for the sinrious
hyp>ertrophîie elongation already described. Since thiis condition
is rare, if not, indeed unkiiown, it follows that, it seldom -will fur-
nîili an indication for amputation of the cervix uteri.

Alexander's operation and abdominal h*ysterorrhaph.y belong
to ilie suroeical treatmnent of retroversion and retroflexion, not, of
procidentia. The obýject of these operations is to suspend the
ulterus froni above. Ilysterorrhaphy, wvhichi perhaps fulfils this
indication better than shortening the round ligaments, may be
iiidirated in cases of extreie relaxation of the uterine supports
ali(l greatly increased weight of the uterus. The resuits of it ini

*o1)teprocidentia, however, usually -will not, be -permanent
-iinlvss it ii~ supplemeuted b)y adequate surgerýy to the vagina.
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THE GREAT WEST AND THE VANCOUVER MEETING 0F
THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

lx,, a prèvious issiie, throughi the kindnless -of a collaborator, a
former resident of the tNorth-West, wcv publishied Ci short, ilhs-
trated article on the beauty of tlic trip to the Coast, iu order to,
try and infuse an added desire on the p art of the nienbers of thie
iiiedical, profession here to overstep ail barriers and be aiînong-.
those present at this year's Canadian Medical Association nîceet-
ingy at Vancouver. As &er, L'7iomnwjz propose et Dieu dispose,
and inany who hiad planned to go wverc detained: somne were sick,
others in England, and "sonie hiad friends ivho gave thein paini,"
iîsualiy relations,, and se the treat of a, trip to the great West "'as
inissed. One inore opportulity, however, of a similar character,
presents itself , to take the trip, and even a further onfe, ent to
Portland, Oregon, to attend. the Aniericail Medical Association
ûonveninc there in July of next year. We here insert the rel.ziai-
ing nýiuri-er of haif-tones illustrative of the pictturesque beaiity-
of the tarr*ying spots along the way to Vancouver, whchwe hope
ere long ail flic delinquent mnembers of the C.M.A. of this year
mnay view withi delight. We physicians need miore holidaying-
and surel'y niore change of scene.

Perhaps the -%ond(erfiil nioiintains arc e thle traveller the niost
inispiring siglit of ail.

]Banff is the rnost faînouis pleasuire resort of the Canadian
*Rockies. It enjoýys a situation pecffliarly advantageous for realiz-
ing the magn)ificence and eharm of the inountain scenery. XNot
('ily are there nîcuntains on. every side Nçithi aill the stiblimiitv of'
snowv-capped peaks and rocky steeps, buit înany valicys radiate
frein it, affording a delightful cntat The ('anadian Pavi6ic
ITotel stands nt almost flic point of the angle that the Bow River
niakes round the foot cf 11t, Jiundie, as its couirse chang'es froni
niorth-enst to south-eù~t. At the saine point the Cascade 'River
cornes dowvî fromi the nerth by the side cf tlec mountein cf the
saîM inie, and a comsiderahie f1lat is foriuied-oe of flic nmost
be-autiful spots cf the National Park, iii flic vast arcs cf which-
it is inclluded.

The course cf the ]Bow ]River before its tinrn lias been trans-
verse f0 the run cf the mnntainq. Th(, beiglits arc raugd 1
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ahinost parallel lines north and south, the valley of the I-jow, ývlîeiî
it iasreurnd is outery direction, being betwveen Mt. Rujiffe

and tlie F.,iiolnie Rangze. Bletween the ranges corne down siliall
streaiiis that feed the l3ow. Thius froin, the south the Spray lias
eut ýa valley foi' itself between Mts. Rîîndle and Suiphur, Itnd
the -Sundailce Creek is between Mt. Suiphur and th.- Bour-,-eai

Rage rom the north, besides Cascade, the Bow receives F.'rty
1Il1 Cck which flowms betweeu the \Termilion and Sw:c
Ranges and then winds round the spurs of St.oney Squaw M1t.
An enlargernent of the Dow fornis the \Terrnulion Iakzes, eliý;rr-
]flg sheets of -water, that with inany rneanderiiîîgc waterwvavs ooueupy
the Io-w ground of the valley and give flic vis-itor unexpected and

YAS~q

LAKE lX'WNC.NE-AR BANFF~ ALBERTA.

lovely v'iCWews ofltc gianits tlîaf siirroiii- tlîeîu and usr.~~
opportmnit.ies for boating.

l3aiff Hotel stands on the south tank of flhe 3Bow, close I.. tlhe
nionîli of the Spray. ht lias recently been enlarged, and iioi
aieeonîrnodates three hundred people. ht is. fittcd up in thi rost
c*(îIllt<'rtzible fashion, with roorns single and en suite, and iimy
chiallengo comparison with any other sunrner hotel on the con-
ti nenit.

À drive of great charni can be miade to Lake Minnew-maika
that. Aihapeil likla lnge siekie, lies just north of M-ft. Ing,ýlisnnddliie.
it is ei glit miles froin Blanif, anid the road leads up flic vault," ('f
thec Cascade linder ttce shadow of that glorimis peak. The lake 1$

rîa'yten milez; long, and its waters arcetîagl diversiti'd(- il,
hule, ileel) bine. and pale green giving w'ay tf i-)w or gyrt. Wliki
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,j >1eak of red appears hiere and there whiere sorne glacial stream
del *îiicles, aund its peaceful surface refleets the ranges mith abso-
iiiv tidelity.

Vrùm the lake exteids the valley of the Ghost River, one arrn
of \vliicll runs along under the shiadowv of the Devil'e- Head Mt.,
apeak that rîses black and sombre bo the north-east. The granite

ca contain deep caves, the rivulets disappear to hidden reser-
vo'ir, and the river runs along w'ith rnysterious, subterranean
run!d11bings-a solitary, awesompe regrioni. The reasons of these

uwnymanifestations wvero quite be:yond the Indians, who for
<Igrc, were the sole huilan beingz; to tread the valley, and it is not

sujIlgthat t.hey saw in the~ great rocks, piled in majestic
eoiifiisiroe, and the eeprnilns issuing fromn the bowels of
th(* uvîrtli, the ogic f pow'ers supernatural and terrible. Even

L.AKE TA>L'1SEi. CHiALET, LÂ(CGAX. LIT.

iit,\ the visitor, fortified b>y ail the kznowiedgc of a scientifie and
raiti ýiiîlistic age, can, if ie, chooses, eall up the fe2Iingrs of the
81111 rztiticus savage, and must be deeply irnpressed hýY the Valley
of 1tc Ghiost.

'l'ile track from Banff to Laggran mils with thick groves on
eitlu r sido throughl a wvorld of mnountains. The observation car,
atta.lied to tlic trains, admirably fulfils the purîlose for whichl it

wal dsigrned,, and gives unintermupted views of the scellery all
roînnil; but tlue tourist i-ay also travel between Banff and Laggan,
if Il- so prefers, by special mnotor cars, bviît on the model of thô
O(eu street railw'ay car. They are driven by grasohune englues
of t 'Venty horsepo'lver, and have a possible speed of twenty-flve
to rý,irt.v miles an hour. They are constructed with the sole idea

cf i< «ingpassengers. the opportunity of enjoýying thio raagnifi-
Celit îiwoitain vistas in the grreatest comifort and at their leisure,
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and they have bocome a popular institution, as it is found they
give a latitude the exigencies of tlue regular trains cannot allow.

After leavinig Banff, the track runs through the tangled bott-ini,
whero sleep the Vermilion Lakes, a labýyrinith of waterwavs, -e~t
off by grassy banks and thiekz woods.

Laggan is a station for a land of rare beauty. \Vithiiîî ii
unountains that overshadow it are enelosed the thrc lakes iniilie
clouds, Paradise Valley, and the VTalley of the Tei IPeaks. 'l'lie
scenerv differs from that which excited admniration at Banff, Ibut
it is of even greater charmi, and those who pass b,ý Laggain wvii -
out hialting- have missed one of the miost dainty bits ever cre
bv niature's deft fingoers.

MORA INE LA KE' LU, ALIERT.A.

The first sheet, Lake Louise, is reachied froin Laggan. stit.ioni
by ,a drive of two and a liaif miles cver uipward through, a sp n uce
forest. Ilere, on the very verge of the vtrin the midsi of
thno evergreu wood, the (i.P.R. lias built a lovely châlet, wielch
lias since been cxila-red to a great hotel. it is open froin Juine lst
to Septeiîîber l5th, and at it Swiss guides, horses and paet(kers
can, be hircd for excursions near or far.

As the naine, Màoraine, imiplies, the lake is situated at the foot of
a moraine, as the mass of debris and rocks oi e-very size and kiid
a glacier brings down is called. A great glacier has fouiid itS
xvay down the hieighits at the head of tAie lake and lias foreed its
course between and round the peaks. For a third of the distance
from the lake to the summnit the ice is entirely covered by a pic-
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tiresuc-1 îîî-ass of roeks, pîled iii sueli <Iisorcler(-" as ehlmce &iwcied
tI<(- iceo slîould leave themu. It is a pict.frcsquie and cisiig

1.LI.On. eciîr side the rocks risc sheer froin the gllacier and
.1- Ill w sun liglits up une precipice, gil(lig and briuiin inito
ruliief every detail of pinacle or ercvice, w~hi1e the other is lof t
iii deps sl1adiw, the efleet is magniicemît iii the extrexie.

Au intercsting feature about this glacier is that it seeins to
I>ilv neimg.IFor some reason tlîat cannot he expliaimîed, the
Iiier, ot onl ' iii the Canadian nmountains, but tue wvorld over,

hwvo of late years been reccdingo, and tho ýfoî'aiiue Lake ice-river
i>. tlierief<>re-, ail exception to the usual ruie. Its force is tre-

anddus 11( it is imîost iflpressive to note 1mow the woods liawe
heîbefore its resistlcss force.

MOUN'T'S1IIIN lL .u

M.; Field the prospect wideuis, and the Ricking, 11orse iver
1--r a short distance flows across broad, level flats, thiat are oiily

wliee ~'en tho water - high. The place itself is a prosperous
Iiftle village, but is dwarf cd into insignificauce by the splendid
iiuuniitainis tlat hein it in. On one side is Mft. Burgess, on the

'ar Mt. Steplien, one0 of the grandest of ail tlhe 1ockçies.
Looking froîn the shoulder' of MNt. Burgess or 21t. Stephen'

the valley seenis iiarrow, the river a more strearn, and the dwefl-
Ifli ' -ui the villages dolis' houses. Fromn below Mft. Stepheî fIlls,
111 tue vie.w; so rounded, so synmctrieal that tlie spectator hardly
r(-,tize-; at 6irst tiiat lie lias before hirn a rock mass towering
1(),000 feet above sea level and 6,a-00 feet above, the valley. But
as lie gazes its majesty bears in on himi and lie is filled wvith a

~eieof awe and wvonder. One great shou.1der is t.hrown forward,
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111 n uitain in itself, and tiiei the domne sweIls, gently, casfly,
tilt it reachles the clouds. Soitines, indeed, tie mist setties on
ic aiid obscures haif its bulk; soinetirnes the sun liglits up its
ere% ices and touches its peak with gold; sometiînes a cloud lies
like( a mande across its face; but wvitli it all it domiinates every-

îhîgand seemis to defy man and nature. Th-ere is nothing
l'roici or rugged in iLs outline, no suggestion of wildness or deso-
lati,,i - it impresses by its sheer bulk and massiveness and forces
thie .1dmniration of the rnost careless.

fo practised climbers the ascent of 31t. Stephen presents no
ic-rablo difliculties, and indeed the trip to the suinmit and

Lack f roin 21t. Steplien Ifouse has beeti made iu eiglit hours.
gruides are stationed at the hotel, and Nvill hielp the ambi-

tioti, to accomplishi the feat. The lowor siopes of the mountain
hiave oua spot well wvorth visiting, the Fossil bed, where for 150
yard,; tho sido of the mnountain for a heiglit of 300 or 4100 feet
Iiw .id furward and broken into a number of shaly, shelving
Iiuîwvtolio slabs. These fragments are easily split and revoal in-
iiuîiierallble fossils, principally trilobites, a perpetual delighit to
0'P1IiSs

1-.roin the top of Mt. Stephen a mnagnificent view is obtained,
tlizit weil repays the toil and difflculty of the ascent. The Van
Ii'oriîe range is seen beyond the Ricking Hlorse, Valley to the
W'cst', the IEmerald group occupies the north, wkIfle on the east
die pvaks that; lino the Yoho 'ValIeýy, Mts. Habel, Collie, Gordon,
ilfour, and many another are in full view. Across the river

to t111 southi, a number of fine mountains are in sight, Mts. Assini-
boine, Goodsi r, The Chancellor and Vaux. For miles and miles
thie tourist can sec over valleys and peaks, and hoe realizes the
inîensitv as well as the beauty, of the Roecies.

1l11 siu]niiit of ibie Rogers ]?ass has an elevation of 4,300
feL-t, and froin, it a view is obtai ncd of a splendid array of peaks
streîeIing ii ail dlirection]s.. Sir Donald, however, dlaims the
elhief attention, its position accentuating the impression its moere
bulk creates. It stands at the end> at the climax of a lino of
hieighits, Mt. Avalanche ,i~glc Peak and Uto Peak, and over-
looks the Great Glacier of the Illecil1ewvaet. Every inch of its
1O,600 feet impresses the observer, and as it towers a mile and a
quarter above tlie tîrack, everythingr soomis to sink into insignifi-

Lano bfore its splendid presence, for it riscs a sharp-pointedl
pýYramnid, bare and bold, from the valley below.

The dense foresîs ecep up the low slopes, but fail long
-'ofore they reacli tue base of the central hieiglit, and abovo is a
gflacier on w'hiclî 'falîs th'e snowv that cannoe lodgo on the sheerxý
clag; of the soaring peak. A col, or ridge of rock, is thrown out
towards the range, and at its foot lies another glacier, Nvhiich feeds.
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aI :-11 Lin thiat filids its Nvat dowil .1 (e <ardgudly tn the
vtebel<iw. If is this st.rcain, îer!iaps, thiat briîîgs ''uit xîîost

eh'nthe magnificence of tlic inoiîntain ; the eve dlwells (Ai its
Cf 'S(15, follows ifs Wîingll-s anîd ascends its lied for hun11dreuls; aiîd
tio-îîsands of feet to find there is stili a treniendons pile of r'ek,
-th-i-e and beyond, that secins to, pierce the verv 1îa T~ lhe
Vi I'(Iuie -f grass, the darker huesc of the forest, thi yellows
It bruw'ns ef tlic î'liff, the blue of tlie glacier and flhe îlindiiîg,
tizzlimyg w'hite of the snow, combine bo nake Sir D)onald a mmon-

(linî titat (irtistS love to paint. It is named after Sir Dnald
8mt nioi Lord Strafhcieia, 'lie oftflie chief huilders of thie

:i1I;l(ianl Pacifie IRaiwa.v.

ILLE.CILL1EWAICT VALLE~Y, GLAC(IER, 1B.0.

('Is y is Glacier Ilouse, the Canadian Pacifie liailway
hu'tel, to tice, its original size for tle. secondi( tiule last
winter. Its popularity with tourises is growing stea(lily, and the
C("'empa)ny purpose extensive additions before fthe end of fthe îext

Ye a r.
Thie Illecillcwaet; Ûaeier, like nearlv every other observed

-!acier in the world, is rev-eding. it is rekone'd the sun drives
it l>ack thirùyv-five feet a year, and reýcovers this iiucili fri the
lltnds- of ice. Ilowever, aftcr flie ice is plie, thie moraine re-

1
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inanis, and it wvilI be niany centuries before the great rockcs earried.
dow~it by the-glacier are reduced to dust, andiZ the land thus r-
id ai iiie( supports renewed \'egeta ition.

Ic is utterly impossible for us to cveit naine more thau oiue
or two of the places whiclî attracted miost -attention on tbo: wziIy
Lleross the continent, ai spaee does not permit of ouir goimîg imito~
-iiY further detail. We appendl what we trust our rea ,ders will
fin( Lii be an iiutercstin«- accouint of thc mneeting' and hope to
rcI'e)llt several of the Iapers read froni nionthi toii onth.

Thli Convention of the Canadian Mledical Association, wvhieh
(Iiieiil iii the O'Blrien Hall at 9.30 oelock on Aiigust, :23rd, wa-;
a- notablo gathering' even for a eity so renownied for OOIIVeýIf #Iî.u
ais Vancouver. ln the first pilace the delegates coniprised soitie
oif tlic leading, men nii the profession fromi inaxy of tUicorin-
nations of tlic earth,ý and for a few days Vaneuîuver posscssed suvh
a -supply of grey miatter as it had never kniow'u before.

The \'isitors began tii àrrivc iii small gr<)ups, but it was iiot
iiitil the day before that they came in any number. Anong
thiose* wlio arrived early wvas Dr. Mayo Rxobson, of London, Eiig-
l and, wvho reached Vancouver the Sa turd ay evening previ ous
Dr. MNayo Rlobson camne West priliWdkly on. a hxmiiting, trip. Ile
has an international reputation, and his address on "surgery at
the Convention on WMednesda-iy was looked forward to with in-
terest hy the niembers of the Association. Ainong other notalIe-
arrîi'als were Dr. Oviait, IPresidenit of the Wisconsin, Mýediceal
Association, and Drh. C. LEf Mayo, of IRochester, Minn. Tlie-c
gentlemen acweil knownmi in flic States for their successfil sur-
gîical operations, and attended the Convention as visitors. Ani-
Lither eniluent Anierican physician is Dr. ri. G. Dudley, Of*
Chicago, hoarrived on the, Sunday ni.glt and'contributed a
paper on flie f ollowing M- edinesday- eveniing.

AiniAi-ý thc mneinbers of the Association on lhand were Dr. IL.
J-foward, Gu1elph; Drs. Cliown and Englanid, Wintnipeg; Dl'. IL.
G. McIÇeid, Calgary; Dr. Wilson, Edmonton; Dr. T.~ W. Sinith,
Aylmer, Ont. ; Dr. _Hatiier, Tweed, On t.; Dr. BSoilet, M\ontreal,
Dr. F. Martin,. Diundalk; Dr. Par-niraud, Sherbrooke; D r.Tierney, Prince Albert; Dr. L. G. De Veber, TLethbridge; D)r*
Ti-alder Kirby, Toronto; Dr. Geoffrey Bayfleld, Portage ICV
Prairie; Dr. AI. A. M1acdonald, Dr. B3. E. MeRc-enzie, Dr. G.
Elliott, of Toronto, and lots of others.

Dr. Kirb.y was tixe guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.ý E. Blirins, and
Dr. l3aiyfleld stayedl with. his brother, Mr. JT Bayficld], on1 Darie
Street.

Somle thirty-five or forty delegates arrived by the PýacifieEx
press on the 29-nd, but the bulk of the delegates materialized oln
the Iniperial T1 inited the day of thxe opening, andI stili aloi-her

2151-
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lai'the saine eveiiiiiw. Alînonl otiier arriv.Ils wva2 Dr. 8înaU,
Of Oittawa, tho General Treasurer of the Assoeiatic.i. he î'est
wer<. nearly ail froni Eastern cities, -Monitreal cspt'cially belli-g

str>îîly epeseit;d.Drs. rfînstall, \Veld], Brydouc-.Jack,\Lnr
anîd <thers of tbic l'ýeceL'tn,ii Conuirîittec hiad a bit-y time receiv-
in" anid introduei tho visitors. Thoughi t little disappointeci
l'y ilie lardy arrivai of tlic delegates, tise Convention opelled on.
fini(-, aild business wvas proceedcd, wvifl ini quite the regrular order.
The leauty of the mounitain. scenery was ellietly blaniahie for
delavvd arr irais, as del-Mgates whio had. nover seen the 1Rovkie.,
aîîî(l Sulkirks before cotild nlot be got to hum,* through theii

H1 3inIall, wherc the sesýiols Nvere held, had been elabor-
atel.- prepareci for the Conîvention, and was well vworth a visit.
The :tairway liad been earpeted, and extra seats placed in tihe
iam~ hiall to accommiodate flic visitors. The lesser kall hiad been
COnverltedl int a hall of exhibits. A large, space Nvas occupie(l by'
MQs.'WS4 Chandler & _Massey. of Toronto, withi thecir displa *, of
surgival instruments and appliances. Eîîanieled operatin.g tables
occiied a promninent place, and on the-, side tables Nvas a g)lifter-
ing display of surgical instruments of every kind. Gatziing at
thio collection of cathcters, forceps, probes amd knives of eveiv
kinfl. one was very apt to realize that science lias lef verýy litt&
uindoîe towards the relief of humait ilisLess. H. K'. 'Wam-
polo & Co. hiad a very neatly arraJnged displ-y .,f thieir miedicisies.
and Ippletoi-is and Lippincott's botb mnade a fine show'iiig of

il books. Mr. .T. 1-1. Chapmvan, of Mjontreaýl, also had a
large assortn(*îlt of sriclinstruments of French -andl English
inakoe (.n view. In the halhvay there, wvs a inedicinial food ex-
hibit, and iuzt across fron- it the IPJ*mel Xteslî Ulnderwear Co.
disphîyed itq goods. This p)ortioni was in chtargc of Dr'. ..
COrnielkîell, of 11ontreal.

MI arrangements p)ossible were made for thse comifort and
eonvenience of the delegrates. A private writinig roomn had been
set off. At tIse head of the stairs on the secoticl floor were laced

tidesks of tIse Secretary and Treasurer, qi,d there m~as a po>st
Offieo box, a îc'lephone, and a stenographer ~'dtypewriter; and to'

th erof these a: readingy andi sioking rcýorn. The arralige-
~ments reflected great credit on thr local President, -Dr. Tunstail,

iand thc local Sccretairv, Dr. Brydonce-Tack., an(] those w1mo faith-
nlI assisted illein in *their labors.

Tho head. of the stairwav in the O'Brien iTail was popfflous
hoai Coent iou. Afte a ho er oi'moe pased irrth n ninz tof

ah Cnvni. earl a hour or'hmdia nnor ssembed or fiseounin, thf
egish*r and i iirforitial' chiat, thse President, 'Dr. Tunistaîl, of
Vaiwouver. called thse meeting to morder in «tisc large uipp'er room.

Ow'ingr to thse deiaycd arrival of the Tmperial Limited, the,

.11'ý.) ry
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attenldanco a1t first Nvas lnot eas large as hiad bceiî expccted, but it
~vsvery representative, delegates beiiug there ±î*oiît ev.ery part

of the iDomnin, as Nv'eI1 as fromn several outside countries. 011
the platforin, were Dr. T1'iîsfali, .Uresident; Dr. Geo. ElIliott, of
Toronto, General, Secretarvy andl Pr. W. 1). Br()eJ C h,(air-
miail of the Coniitc, of Arrangý)emien)ts.

Iii opening thre meeting, Dr. Tunstail stated thiat tlîey lad
several distiinuislied guIests amnoiug theni, and lie 'vould be- pleascd
to> have ther naines introduced to the imeeting.o

The first one to be introduccd wvas Dr. E. 0. Dudley, of
L'lîieago, a distin guislied gýyneeologist, and author of "' Mie 1r
eiples and IPractièe, of Gynccology.

Dr. Dudlev spokze of thec pleasure it hiad griven hinito attenid
tibe eeting of the Provincial MEedical Association (if 13ritisl
('ohunlbia three yvears agro, and said lie feit sure that thiatpe~r
Nwîîldç le more thian repeated no-%.

1r. C. 1-f. Mayo 'vas introduced býy Dr. 21eKid. of (1 algarýy
Dr. -Maco said hlie a pleaýsedl to be presert at suci a gatheriig.,
Ilo mnatter w'here il. miight l)e held, as their roc-unrecognizcd
nec initernational. bouindaries.

XI ter the adoption of the minutes and thie readIiin( of thme
Geiieral Secretarv's report, Dr. SrnaH, of Ottawa, moved a rus., d-1-
titii to initroduce a' new by-law mbit the coi ituition liiîor
inmg thie Provincial Mýeçlica.l Asoitin aeh to ap1iuint iliee
mleinibers, whoa, wit tite Presi dcab, shoul d forin an Rxcet ive

The resolution wvaq adopted xvîth very littie discussion.
T)r. Br vdon-ak Chairman of thme Coinittce (if ran-

Inielnts. thonl reported to the <iclegates on the provisions tliat liad
been miade for thieir plaueand coirfort. le st t liat they
wm()11l old occasiomal. mane etinîgs for mimbers of 11mb
fraterniitv. N1e alio read a lettet' fronthfle Seretairv of ilic Lawn
Tennisý: Club, offerinz thc delegrates the. freedout of. tlhe grîînuds,
andic told of the enitertainînenits and excurisions wblich had lieit
]iroidcec foir the v5t~5

M\ayor. wcu~u;as 1reoived wvithi applaitse mi groiug- for-
w'ard to welconîe hlie visitors. Hie, sai(l tmat lie wvas sorr v thiat the
atuiosphiere -vas so inurky thiat tuiev could iiot sec the oîatc f
ilie surrouninoeii country. as wve had liere sout-e of te 6nies-t scellerv
iit bbe worid. 331e lîGn»ed, 1îomvever, that timer wold( not Mlne it
01 lte Council, whio usnally got 1laineed foi' ever ' thing.( unfavor-
aile, bad -\ve.thler inchîded. 1fxr was pleased to oiter the thbe
freedomn of the city, as lie jocularly reinarked tiaf- it wvas not
mdtvavs easy for thte nolice to reeognize a distinection in neonle.
(T1 aughlter.) Hie spoke cf the value of tlic Convention iii hriugr-
ilng to tuie Eastern part of the TDonminion a ImowlIedge of wliat
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tuicL \\est readly was. lle told thieiin there was a, vainablpe organii-
zaltin) ini tho city knoNvi as the Tourist Association, whose mc-IC1
ber, would bc glaci to shiow themi ail that wvas to bQ ýeen.

le noticed that the Ainericanl Medical Association wvas -01ing
10 meet iii Portlind, Oregon, next year. Ile wvas sorîýy that thoe
two b>odies had. fot met on the C'oast tllis vear. but as it w.ta! lie
irusred they woul both, do muceh Lo dispel the £aise notions that
prevailed ii the East as to conditions in the West. le liad mds
voinc fromn ii trip to tho East, and liho knew there wvas a great, deal
of ignorance about the Coast. A, lrominent doctor iii Montreal1
1had asked hirn if they mnanaged to get the Daily Star ili Vani-
couiver, evidently imagining that there were iio daily papers hiere.
B-e io ped that gentleman w'as ont hocre niow, and if lie wert- lie
wouIld sec thiat we hiad as large a nmuniber of (aly papers t 1îîd as
harhi a quality ais aniy city of our size iii. the, Dominion.

Ife spoke partic'ularly of those physicians whio w'eie hiere fiani
tlie Old ILanid, and of tho tidings the*y would carry back w'itl
tlienii, and it was in mnany ways a, good thiimŽ for the iiedical, pro-
fesi<'n i . for the comit.ry that this meetin.g shoumld. take 1)1aee
hiere.

Speakingc froni a, medical sadpît lie said. tiat there \vas
eveni a, igl:iet- standlard of professional. ethics here thlîan in ilie
Eat and inistanced the entire absenco of professional ~. lvertîsing.
111e $itt( that there wvas to bis Imowledg> Il(- illegal prac titi( mer

je iiin V~nieouver or Vitora.j In conclusioni, lie ofoered thiein
the ficedoin of the eitv, and as Chinian of the IPolice onas
sien, hoe gnaiýranîteed thiat they -mould 6ind the police and the city
officiis ready to give thieni ail thc' iniformiationi and' assis'fallco
Iliev miglit iiecd. (Cheers.)

The followilig resoluitioil, was thien iiotved 1w- Dr. R.,t c
lýevhiejc Of Vanlco1ver, anîd secolided Ity Dr.. R. Et. Walker. ofNw
Wetmnster:

*Wtr'stubercilosis lias been positively proveid to bue ail
infect ionis disease;

eliercaq thle.-patient is thc focls o-f infection alud- is capable
of inifcetiig and d*ocs infect dwellingr. oie ting and pivate andî
public places ge nerally. Statisties ah'eadly îWailqble pyove ihat
COnIullbor01y notification N'îthi eduicational oversiglit tif the patient
ind thmiuder X'xiosirie to t'le contagion, toge ther -with disini-
feetiLin of iiifcctel linaterials,ý lias resulted Ï11 a diminution of the'
nmn11be* of. C.sc

" TV7ereas, such action iii the Doiiii o f Canada lies Neithi
the VarionsprovjniciaI Gov&nînciints; tc i ~ ;i

autitpriieble and are herebýy retoioneakth
Rtep, in brini? t1îcc suggrestions intoefv adtt the tr
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bu requested te forNvard copies of this resolutioni to tie St±cretai-ies
(il the varloius Provincial 13eards of Ilealthi."

Dr. C. .T. Fagan, of Victoria, Provincial Ilealth Officer, siiokeP
briefly ili Lavor of the resolution. Ile said that semie years ago
lie hiad brouglit up a sinijiar resoltition, but owing tO the apathy
-%vith w'hich, it had been receiveri býy the miedical mren of the pro-
vi]ICC, lie liad ]et the ]natter drop, initil recently, whvlen flie urgenit
nlecessity for scine measures hiad encSiraged Iiimi to take Up tihe
riiatter againi.

Owingr te the non-arriv'al of somec gentlemen -%vho were d.îwn
for addresses, D)r. Fagain was lext called up)on and read apae
0on '4 Patent Miýedicinies" whicli gave risc te a grreat; deal of lis-
ýcussioni. Whilst ýail seeîned te agrree w'vith his views there was
.,.)Ile différence of opinion as to Ji(-w thie evii should be, treatcd.
til thanks of tlic Association. wcre inoved býy eue rnleinbcr, w'ho
declared that the iise of patent mnedicinies -%vas a growving cvii and
shî.uild be dc-alt witlh. Ile saicl that lie micdersteod that at thue hist

ssin pressure ýwas; te hiave been brought, upon Sir William
Munlockz te intrçiduce semne measures to e ckl the spread of this
.Vi l 1,- fla]nuh)lletq sent flirough the mnails, buit iiothinz had been

clone. Hie was 1 )icased, hiowevcr, to notice that Dr. Silvan liad
bir(iglt Up) a resohîitien inu fte Senlate thiat thc auithorities shmenid
taike this inatter iip and deai with it.

.Anethc'r doctor ugetdthat it slîeuid lie bronzlht befere tie
Miiiister <if Inlztrd Revenue thiat tIc' sale of these iiedlicine-s v.îstly
cexeccds thiat of' alceoclie stimullants, frin which the ccuiiîirv
dc'rives a gxreat revenue, and a greater revenue cuuld be deriv'
li taxiuîg, these pro-)ri-tairv mniedicinie:s. In this wv ontin
inifght lie clone without infrimzixn' n the onaiayrg f
peoplv.

Tt va-s finally rescived thiat D)r. Fagiiand mi sli gentlinvi as
lie wishes te associate withli iii, shiid be apitda eoumîvittte
te draft, a i-esrilution cri thiis quiestion <if paxtent inedicines.

At the' concluision cf tho mirs i onDr. F auspaper, flic
('Iînvecntion adjouirniec tc) 1undgain at 2. :0 pn)..

At flic epening e)f îl iten o ssin Pr. Tunstall rea-l the
folewing clegrain:

ýS. .T.T1STL.MP.
Tlh.ankls for kind inuiitafian. 1 ral re.gu'et cannot ,fti id

iieetingll. ThI pre7,7 ]ivre, iinedical andi( lay. Tt-fers tiriinpi.nltly
te Osler's ippriintmeiit as 'reglusn, Profesi;or cf Medicine at Ox-
Sord. friing ?IEdward ipi-riîvecd it. Osier las acetdfar iuext
-veav. Godl ble<br aldl Caladla. *MCCGill andi Osher.
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Dr. iDaVie, of 'Victoria, \'ice-1'resident of the Colle.ge of
Plivsicians and Surgeonis of J3ritisli Columbia, then carne for-
ll'zird to welcoînev the visitors to the Province.

Dr. Davie said that in the absencee of the President of the
Ulgeof Physicianis and Surgeons it gave Iirn mucli pleasure

1-, 'elcoine the visitors. He s-aid that, this was the first meeting
If the kid in the Province, but, they hiad the samne interests and

51 heslu omuonani it gave liiîî much pleaSure to bid thein
)Iit'.rtily' welcoîîîc.

Dr. R. E. 21eKecimie thc-n. gave an " Address on Medicinie,"
wlkieh contained a very interesting sketch of the progress of
î1idical. sciencee fromn the earliest ages. The address -vil1 be found
Ilitiier oaîr orichiial articles in next inoiith's issue of the JuxL
IL- abo0 gave an interesting aceouint of his experiences with a
rival " medicinie man " arnong tlie Indians on the Coast. The
co;c1(ltudmgc part of flic address deait with the progress of mcedi-
ciine xin receut vears. At the coniclusion of the address ea vote of
tliaiks to Dr. .McKýechniie -%as noved by Dr. Lafierty, of C,'al-
gai-y anid seconded by Dr. England, of Montreal. ]3efore puttincr
the motion flue President explained that thé address redoundeà
li]w more to flic credit i'f Dr. MLýcKeehui-ie because less than two

wc-k o lie had stepped into flic place of a greutleman who had
lie,-il set élow-n for it, but was îînable to attend. The vote of thanks
W;u, then heartilv carried.

As several gentlemien who w'cre dow'n for addresses had nlot
arîive, n ehibtin o "The niew color test apparatus " was

given Ly~ Dr. Glen Campbell. Mfr. Mfansfield, Fleet Surgeon on
11 .. Grafz'on, had beeni hilled for this, but as ilis shi'ip had

1i'e#»I Valled awav tco Hionolulu, Dr. Glen Culnpbell had kindly
c.îctdto readç the paper lie hiad prepareil anîd t4) w'ork tixe

CiIqr lest.
The machinie in question is shaped somethinc like a camrera,

w rhil two ]cnohs and different evecholes in front, but is closed up
1t-hind, ,and is mneant -for testingr the ýeyesight of candidates for

Thtthe nienîhbers of flic Associatioxi îight better observe this
i1i-i rinent, Ilie mneeti.ng -was îffjournied for fifteen minutes.

\Vlen flie mieetll.Pin Vls again called to order, a, paper on
"~[~' 1idnIey was ead liw Dr. Kenneth McT(enzie, of

Dr. Robert 1-f. Crai.g, of Moptreal, followedl ivth a paper on

Dr. flrackett -aud Dr. Trviinc, hotu of -ifaontroal, spoke
_bri''flv on Dr. Craig's paper. both congratlatiing hlmii On tiie
SUî-î-ess of his operations.

The Coinveîîtiox then ad-jouî-necl tili q,30 né.xt mioriiiin(r
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Tfhe eonversaziîuu egiven. by the Association at the 1lote1
\Vancouver ini die e-einoi( was a, briiliant social affair. (J un

o'cocktiareîîn~t av beîî uiy 500 1people in the large diiîiiîî
molli1 of the Ilote], ai the lini <if many voiees in coniver-sat< <i
aIhnost drowned the straitis of I aprsorelhestra, îvhichl waS

plyîgat, the fiirther end of tie rooni1. Alioi te manly gîe-ts
Nvec the wives and daughiters tif the 'i i in itiedicos,an tu
iiienbers of the (?oiiinitte* on Arrangemients, conspiciouls 15- t1ivir
bright badges, h.îdd a biusy tiiune miakiin introductions. Aiuoîg
tho nîaniy guests frioîni the eity were the Mayor tind several nivita-
bers of the unv omeil, an( mniy of the eitv officials. Thure
were also s-everal represeuitalt ives of the eity cerpr,- -il-d the el
profession was l>resent ini large nuinhers. ht those prosent
ciIjoye(t theiuiseIves wa.z ,'IiOW'l býy tlie Cordiahity and. frec lin
troin restraint with whieli conversation wvas earrîed. on.

t7p to the eveiiing of the first day,. 157 ilnbers and visil-oNs
liad rEgistered on)i the hoo1;: of the Association, bnit thiis %vas
auiieciited to Weil <<nl towards :300 bv tlic foillowil~ ioi'
a 'rivalsz.

\'acoueiiro f the departure of a, number of ILoudon l)copl(' iù
N"iieiiiertoattend the meeting of tuie (2anadian 31edical A-o
(:tihe 1<re '>c~. London, says: "A large party of dielI

Iliîil anid their wives left uIl city on Monday nigit; for a pleasmt
i*rascotinetaitrip', lu Ille course of wlîich tîe*y wvilI attenid hlie

colnventionl of tbe i)«nîlliuliro Medical. Association to be held iii
Vancuve, R . 1no< dioe î'o left-all. travelling( by die
(XP.R.wcreDr. Illd M;rs. Drakze, Miss J. M2oore anîd Dr. 'Nor-

]-liai Ilendersonl, <f Itis eity, and Dr. and Mrs. 'MeCalliln, Mi's.
Me(C<alluIn and Dr. andi MNrs. 13ell, of the Asyiuin.

"* Dr. and 31i's. ELecles and Dr. and \[rs. «Meek also lef t. lit
%Veýre niemlbers of at special, party that was made up. iii additioni,
o<f the following: Dr. Wàrdla-% and wvife, Gait; D)r. llobbs and
wvife, Guelph- Dr. iooniey andi wife, Sheiburne; 'Dr. Rioss, L4-na-
tits, thio Misses Bini, Duindas; Dr. Secord, Brant.fordl; 3is
Iroivell, B3rantford, Dr. H-lhues, Chla tIlamil; Dr. SacGuieli di
the Drs. Tlionmpsoli, Strathroy; IDr. cCfogwife alla
daugliter, Alliston; Pi,. Gilchrist, wife and dlanghlter, Orillia;
Dr. Stewart, M.\iltoni. Thiis latter party wvent, to Owmn Sounîd,
and thienco by C.P.R. steamner Alberla, to Fort William, wherei-
tliey took ~i spci~car on w'hiiehi they travelled to tfeic as"

Tt niay be initeresting to know that thre handsorne badge \v«rn
by so înaiy of tho Medical. Association, wvas designed by *the
worthy Presîdeiit, Dr. Tunstail. It is il neat hieart-shlapedl buitt<'n,
surmounited by tire miniature arns of Vancouver (flic Sims-et
GateNway of tuie Dominion) als t crest. Throngh the centre rilms
thoe golden staff of Mereuriy, antd rÀoundi( the. edge iS iliScriboff
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"C.111adiaui J\Idical ASSUci1atiQB, 19J04." The button wYas neaitly
eni-1,ed oif ini alterîîate stripes of white and blue, and is a, eredit
tiotli to the desi-gner auîd the inaker.

TJhat the lXedieal. Associatioii is groNvinig mis abuudantly
Prvt< both, by tb1ý report of the General. Secretary and the large
Lnul'r of names propozed for inbersbip).

Aîxwoe tc olier ârrials n t e ifc E'xpress the second

cveiig' NWIs Senlator Sulvn the Ont.,
14% iMoorehouSe, ieo h Nova Seotia deleg-ateS, was Un-

fortlîuaîcly takenl iii w'hlile cri route to the Coast. The ambulance
mvas in attendance on the arrivai of the Imiperial Limited, and
cuxîived imii to thec Vancouver Genieral Hlospital, -vhere Ire

S)ehyreeovered.
A ploasing feature of the first das roce eding-s \va~s the atteni-

tijn wi tl~ w'hicll everýonc present ]îstenled t4 tlie varions impers,
Aer noabe w the rooin beforr' adjourinent.

e -iit~as an X-rav outit, bv- liciiz & Co.,f
BOIH, ass. The e-xpert wvho hiad' charge of this mnachinle g1ave

several exhibitionis before the Association. Màr. T. T. Poligan
,;o ntailledl an cxhibit of thi nany vainable iledical. works for

whlitel lie is agent.
'l'lie smnoothness wvith. wvhich the Convention -\vas condueted

is I:rey due to, tho following gceit.lcmni, contitutinoii the Coini-
]flitt. e of .Arraigenieiits: Vanciioiver-W. D. IBrvdone-.Tackl,
Chairmlan ; F. ?.NfPlillips, Seeretarv. Vitri-r Fraser'
Chahriuîan; Il. M1. Rlobertson, Sccrctarv. Finan,11ce-T. M[. Le-
fevru., C'ha,,irmani; T. 2M. Pearsoni, Secrctary. Printinge-F. T.

UmehlChairinan; G. P. youîmg, Sccretarv. rZe etion-
0. W\'ld, Chairniail; 'T. S. conkifii, Sccretarv. :Exhibit-A. S.

Iii honor of the visitors the streets were illuinimated till a,
late lîumr in the cveingii.

0)i Thursdav evening, a mleetinig in the ineesof Dr. C. 'T.
Pagn' panfor the proposed c ecuol sanitariiiim was lield

ini the O'Brien Hall .at; 7.45 o'elooc. The Mfayor presiced and
P)r. Mav'o Ilobsonl, the cekebrated English sureci, delivered In

There was a conisitlerable. incerease iii the nmiber of ienibers
attiîîdug tfelicseond da'ss session of the C.anadian Medical

.A,~~atiau O'Brien h-aIl mis well filcd. *Mantiv new imcmi-
bers; %ere plcdon the roll. Dir. 13édol-ac iCairinan of
the ('unniiit tee of Arranigèienits, nade several wvldcoiiie an-
111111111t21lents of entertinmiients and outiings provided for tlic
visit.,î'. Ne stated thaf. cheap rtsbad beln it.aiîeçl for t1iôse
Wî,*i,îîii to visit NXew Westminister. and for tiiose whon did n,-
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wisli tu g-, tho steaniiier Ks,rc1 had been retainced, auld tcy~i
expklre the beauties of the .tnlet. 111e also annotuneed tua,, ail
guests of the Association were to receive, f ree tickets to, the diiiîner
âit thie 1-Itel \Vancouver that evening. H-e further stated litai on
Wednesdav eveingio there would bc a special )Masonie nicei ing,
:îÙ whieh Iliiiers of the Iraternity visitin1g Hlie City wouid be
iwade seily ecîc For the ladies accompanying the
visitors, carriages woiild be at the lotel 'Vancouver îat 2. 30 to
takce tleie around the Park.

The first paper read wvas doubtless one of the niost noutable
.addresses of tho Convention. 1v wvas that of Mr. Mfayo «obson,
of Lonldon, Eig., on "Surgery.> Mr. Mayo Robson's address,
which n'e hiope lo reproduce nexIinoflth, was vividl.Y illustrated
by a superb series of lantern slides, showinge the formation of the
internai organs, and wvas listened to wvith 'the kzeenest intvrest
throughout the wvhole hour that it oceupied, and wvas received
with loud applause.

At the Conclusion a h;earty vote of thian«ks to Mr. Ma.yo Robsoii
was tendered I1w the audience.

Pr. F. J. Shepherd, of Montreai, then rea4 a papel' on
H1Trnia of the Bladder, Cornplicating Ing(uinal Uii.

The paper -wu followed býy short discussions by Dr. A. A.
:Mfacdonnld ; Pr. Mccli, London, Ont. ; Dr. Secord, Brantfo>rd;
and Dr1. FgenSeattle.

Aý paner on " 'fovable Ridney " w'as then read hýy Dr. 11K.
MeKeriz17ie, of ]Portlanid, Oregon. Those, taking part in the dis-
cussion weré Dr. i. C. Coffey, Portland, and Dr. Eccles, Lonîdon,
Ont.

Dr. S. R. Teiii;, of Charlottetown, P.E.1., then rend a ;Ilort
paper on CC Report of lypertrophy of the Breaists."

Before adjournrnfent, Dr. Brydone-.Taclz aniîou-nced that those
who wislied it mighit go with Dr. Underhill to inspect the secptie
tanls-that wvas if thev preferred that to the lunch in thie-P.nder
Hall. There wvere also bowling and croque gaines and lawn
tennis àt the Lawn Tennis Club grounids.

The Co>nen tion then adj ourned for lunicheon.
The first business to corne up iii the nfternoon -\as the elce-

tion of tho Coiatn oymittee. Drs. Brydone-Jaci; and
Shepherd w'ere ippninted tellers, and a billot -vas taken (,ii tho

Prince Edward Tbn-P.McT-ýaren and Pr. TIonston.
Nova Scoti-Pri. James Rloss, Dr. T. B. Blark
New rnsi-P.Morehouse, Dr. T. Waliker.
Qtiebe-Pr-. Shephierd, Pr. -R. raig, and Pr. Boulet.
Ointario-PDr. Mceek, Dr. flTowitt and Dr. A. A. Macdonahild

ManiobaDr. N'fArthur, Dr. Smith and Dr. Ohown.
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Surth-West ierritorics-Dr. De Vober and Dr. Stewart.
I 'ritish Oolmbi-Dr. Davie, Victoria; Dr. Rt. E. 2McRýechnie,

'hlire are only two candidates elected for cadi :Province, so
that only the resuits in Ontario, Quebec and àfanitoba remain to
be LIIown.

D)r. McGiI1ivray, of Edinburgh, and Dr. Sinclair, of Mfan-
eheAeir, Eng., were introduced to the Association and welcomned.
by ilho President.

À. paper on " Diseases of the Eye " wvas tien rea,,d býy Dr. .
W. Stirling, of M ontreal.

P r. D. Cruikshanks, of Windsor, Out., followed with a palmer
on '-Therapeutic ilints from. Bacteriology," giving m-any interost-
ig (lescriptions of the actions of bacteria on animais. H1e 'was
of O.winon that too mucli medicine was used in bacterial diseases
as a general rule, and thought that the twentieth centu1ýy w,,-. 1.
Nitxiess a radical change in treatment.

Mt 4 o'clock tie meeting adjourned, most of the meimbers
gcoilig to the Pender H1all where a reception -%vas held, while others
went for a drive round Staniley Park. The reception was quite
a brilliantaffair. Tt wvas attended by several hnundred people, and
Mfrs. Tiunstaîl and the wvives of other local doctors wiývo consti-
tiutel tie Reception. Committee, had a busy tîme receiving th-eir
gues-ts. The hall wvas decorated in a manner that reflected the
greafest credit on Mr. O'Cailaghan and those Who had assisted
Iiim in tie wvork. The windows were treated witli a darkz green
dressing, wihadmitted a softened liglit. Tic roof wvas done
in terra-cottal and the electrie ligliYts w\ere festooned with orange
shiades and ivy. Undoubtedly the beautiful setting of the scene
dIid ilucli to enhiance the success of ticgahrig

'Ihere -vas a large attendance at tie eveninor session, and the
Prýýidpntial address of Dr. Tunstail was listened to wi>n great
interost. J3efore coxnmencing his address, Dr. Tunstaîl asked
Dr. P'owell, of Ottawa, to take the chair.

In doing so, Dr. Powell referred to the pleasure he feit at
bei1iý at a meeting of the Association prcsided over l« his old
friel.d> Dr. Tunstaîl.

D)r. Tuiistaîl thon. deiivered his nasteriy address, which wvill
* be fa>und ainoug our origrinal contributions iii this issue of the

'Phe RoII. Senator Sullivan, in quite a Iengthy speech, pro-
Psda vote of tha1lcs to Dr. Tunstiaîl for his very able address.

Iro ý poke of tie gratitude due to this young province for enter-
tin ing in its midst this cultured and enlightened gatherirn. 11e

* Sp:o of the history of thc Canadian Medical Association, which
k iad been first ocst,4blished thirty-eight years ago. H1e congratu-
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llItQL \anIcouIV.?r 011 St-Ccuriîng su mny V'îSitillî doýturs trOli tlue
îîi li boringo States, auR id tat if Canada wvas inviaded it ''l

iiot bc by way of Tacomia. (Laughter.) lie said lie iintend'd,- to
liave giveii thein a littie of thie %visdom of tlue huca r*yEsbtV
couver was so muiiel West finît suie w'a.; neitiier East nuor WVest.
lIe, siRke mvit1j approval uof tie. stug(IestiuIIS nMade bv -Dr'. 1'l'au-
stail, ani. said hie hoped tliey woul(l travel. East auid be takutu np
withi enitlusiasnii by the profession as tlhey wcint tili tliey env etred
the Nvlhole Doiiiuuol. le azain miovcd a, vote of thanks t- tlie
President for the very aide and practical parier lie hiad given lhem.
Dr. Sullivan' s speech1 was relilete w'ith Nvitty Points anj tl«i4îcis
of rhetoric, and wvas received w'ith great appl-ause.

The vote of thaniks w'as scconded 1y D)r. Ecci]es, of Loudon,11
Ont., and carrîed -%vith. enthusiasiii.

Dr. E. C. Dludley, of Chicagro, then gave an addres,' ou1
tGynecology,"' illustrated bv a, series of fine laiiterii slide-z It

wvas listenied to îvith close attention, and( at the close Dr. PI)udle
receivcd a hiearty v'ote of fhaniks froni the audience. (Dr.Duh'
address wvill bc fouiid oni pages 237î to 241 of tiis issue.)

A nuinber of pietures of the iiew Vancouver liospital buildl-
ing -were then tlirowvn uponi the sereeni, and ivere explaiuied i.ý flic
mieetinig bv --\r. G. W. Granit, of the firmi of Messrs. Grant & lien-
derson, thie architects of thie buildizg.

As the hour wvas late, the Convention adjouriîed to ineet iai
in the O'Brien h-all at f o'eioek ncext moring.

Duringo tlie course of the eveniing session, flc foflowin2-. ail-
niounceinient was inatie bv D'. Br-vdoinc-,Jack, C1 hairmnai c'fI tho
Coiinmiitîec of Arrangiemients:

Tlie -excursio~n tickets weî'e quite free to ail their g'et.and
the Comimittee hoped that every niemiber present w-ould t'aki ad-
vantage of thein anm] t-aze their w'iveïs aiid daughiters wvith the'ii.

i-le announced that tranisportation to Victoria wrouid i)e free
to ail niemlbers fronil the East, and if anv hiad îîot tickets, 'ati lit
wvas nlecessarv wvas b al)ply t.(. Mr. Covie, Pasegr ent of buie
C.P.B., and thev wvou1d î'eeeive bhiemi. Asthîe v w'isiecl to estiiiitC
fli num-ber g'oîng tfo Victoia, lie askcd ail who intendled groilig te
stand iip, and nearly everyoie in the rooi --ose, whereluon Dr.
Fraser, of Victoria. saidl lie hopied that eî'ervone -woii1d gyo as ihere
,vas nrucli to sbow themi.

Dr. Brydone-,Taek. apoiogized for niot being able that ai'tcr-
noon to carry out their arrirnents to visit tlie qepiie t:.nks,
but hie said provision hadiç been niadle that thiat niorniin- at 11).30
Dr. Viiderhill. and Colonel Tracy -woffll lie at flic disposai of
any members wvho wislbed 1<> view the taniks.

Hfe, also annonced thiat the 1faritimi-e Pro)vinics Associaition
meeting would 1)e held shiarp at 12oeiek whien tle nmenîbers-
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hiere pred 1i'celt an address of welcorne to the visitors fromi

I uigthe 1)reviou1s dafvs session, the fcollowiin annolince-
iielit- wvere inade:

A neiiig of the inieinhbers of the Canadian Medical Asca
tioni, %vhio Iail froili the Maritime Pror-inces, is called at 1:) o1clock.
Tlie vtectig wvi1l be hield ini the sîniokzing-rooîn of the O'Brien Hlall,
111( 1 czilled for tue purpose of mieetingv the local inemibers of
ihe ?ilaritime j?rovinces Associatioii. It -was uanderstood that
thie wîemibers (if the latter Aoiaionitended to iexteud at for-
niiai %\elcoine to tic e Nostg" l e s, and also present the

vîiu'~witli ili îddî'ess.
A eloîd(ial invitatiou ivas also exteinded by the Art anid IRis-

torienil Association to the visiting mieinhers of the Canladian
Medje-al Association to visit the Carnegie Library, at the corner
of Wtstîtniinster AXI-eiiue anid liasting-S Street, oni the iipper floor
of wlîieh is the Soc.ietv*s nuluseuml whieh is open for the iflslec-
tioii -if the visitiiio' doctors. The interestiing collection on view
there i,, well, Nwortlîv of aîît.

A iineetiri& of the Executive Conmmittee of the Association
wîIs eallcd for 2.:30 ]).11.

Tlî"se w-ho mwishied to get ticlzets for the 'New Westmiinster
exeur-don. were requested. to plyat the Secretarv's deskz in the
O'Brienl liai], and meet at the train office at 1.30 p.M. Special
('ars w'ure provided atid run half-hourlv duriiip the iiorinie.

TiriR DASSSI.

Ar the o einu of the titird (1av5s session of tI)e Canadiau
Mcdival Association, the attendance wvas smaiiller thaîi before, as
r'nnv lad ellosen to g o out teý the septie tanks, and different out-
side atiractions had taken awvay others.

31mv niew mlemrbers were proposed auJd electcd, and Dr.
Bryd<'îîeý-.Tack ainnoiuncecl that tlue Governnient steamier Kesirel
wouild be eavat the C.P.R. wmharf at 2.30 to take ont any tInt
hiid 't' 't goene to 'New WeOstm ins ter.

-ime first paper read was tlît of Dr. C. H. «-fayio, of Rochester,
IMinui. on "Tubercular Peritoiiitisý." Thc fact"that the 21ayos
have au ahniost interniational reputation for the treatmlcnt of
tuber, niar diseases, lent additioîîal weight te his m ords, anid bis
paper w'as followed w'ith close attentioni.

.A ý-o-te of thanks wvas micvý il b ' Dr. M[acdonild, Brandéonl, and
SeoOdbv Dr
Di aDI'ie, Victoriam. disrussed thc paper at soutle 1lgth, com-

Pliiceitiing, Dr. Mavo, on openiing up nen- theories of treatùîient
for tl~.troublescaîne dessand pvaised, the irmgenuIIit, C)f tue
Amreuian pli>-siciaîv, ini the niethods thev ha(l idopteid.

T)-I. liolme1Us, of Chathali. Onit., assplea few words cx-
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pressive of the pleasure lie had derived from listenin- g 1<) i

ifayo's paper.
IDr. Ilowitt, of Guelph, Ont., read a pairou \l M kul's

Diverticulum, Report of Caes" During thec rcading of iiis
paper, Dr. 1lowritt haci several, photographs of diverticula lie bld
treated handed rotund for inspection.

Dr. Mayo discussed the 'paper at soine length. Hie said ia
in these physical f reaks it ofteni tookz a gyravestone to teacli thei
anything. fI-e also saiid tht while the lungs wvou1d stand a
decal of operation, a srna,,ll intestine would stantd very littie.

Dr. C. W. Wilson, of Montreal, read a paper on "R~ut

(after one ycair) of the Lorenz Operation foir Congenital )i.S-
location of the Hip," illustratcd by a nuniber of radiog-ra>hs.
H-e showed that of cases treated there had been about 1() lur
cent. 0f perfect replacemnents, and perhaps 50 per cent. of ~
resuits.

The paper w'as discussid by Dr. B. E. MeiK'eizie, of Tortnilo,
who cited many cases of dislocated hil> which had corne Ild i-;
ow'n observation.

Dr. E. R. Secord, of B3rantford, Ont., gave anl address iill
"Operative Treattuent of Spina Bifidai," wlîich n'as fl'- I;t

paper read before the Association, as one or two offhers wbose
naines were on thie programme hiad failed to appealr. Dr. See.,r,' s
paper was well received, and at the conclusion h. was nthe
recipient of a vote of tbainks.

The Convention then adjourned tiil 9 o'clock, next inoriiI'.
'when a «business nieeting wvas h1eld and officers el.ectedl for the eun1-
ing year and reports of comnnites handed ini.

A.fter the aî ournmnent, of the miornino' session, a ninmbw r,î

the officers and nii,,mbers of the Maritime Provinces Associ, ti -n
met iii the lesser O'Brien Hal! to present an address to, the visit-
ing doetors fromn their home land. Severail ladies wvere prez-eit,
and before opening Miss Burpee vcrýy tastefiillv playcd a '1-
tion on the -piano. When the visitors had et therecl t;oget-her.Mv
John Johnstone, President of the M-àaritime Provinces Assoviai-
tion, presented them, with the followiing address:

To lite Maritime Provinces 211cm bers of the Ganadian 1Melt/bat
Association-

The Maritime Provinces Association of Vancouver desire.; to
extend to you a verýy liearty wve1come to, thec Pacifie Coaist and e~-zl
ciallv to the Lion's Gateway, our fair cit.y of Vaucouver.

Our Association, now .numbering over onc thousand, rtsi-
dent in or near Vancouver, -%as formed for the purpose of b)riug-
ing together natives of Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswvick anad Prince
Edward Island i. friendly and social intercourse, and ofke-
ing in mind the varied adnd romantie history of the provinces by
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tuei iea, and the miany distiliguishied men wvhose mneinries slioul'
x'xer bû allowed to fade.

W~regret that your stay in Vancouver .-s so Iimiitcd, and
iliat. your time is too f u.ly occupied to permit us to ineet with
y<.ul publicly. Our mnembers would gladly eibracc the oppuir-
tuuiity to mingle with you and rençev old acquaintances.

Me caul assure yoiu tha',t we have flot forgotten the homes of
oUr clîildhood, whether these w\ere on the rugged shores of N-ova
Seutia or in its beau tiful valcys; or býy the peaceful Cape Breton
hlaes; in the garderi of the GnIf, the fruitful Island of Prince
Edý1wa rd, or in forest-cIad New Brunisvic, îvith lier wealth of
beautiful lakes ani gylistening streams.

Your visit brings these oid scenes baek to uis, and iiiigaiýites,
to ,oine extent, the thiree t-housanq miles intervening between us
iiiii il home?,

Wo trust you will carrýy away witlî you ffleasant miemories of
Yieur visit arnog us, and of this creat Province in which von are

ijO..(urnliox w'hich iS so vast in area, so richi in resources ani en-
du'wcd so beautifully in scenerýy and cliinate.

Iflere in Vancouver the Igrass rernains green AI winter, roses
and other flowers blooni in the Zardens in Januar 'v and FebruarY,
atii the balmy breezes of tile Pacifie breathe perpetuai sumnier.

With renewe(1 expression of env intercst ini your visit, and
tnusiing that British Columbia wvil1 appeal to you lu ail its varied
leauity, we ask you to convey our salutations to aidl frierids at
- omine," and assure thern that w'hike loyal to the land of our

ad(option, our pulse yet beats truce to thel fiie Provinces, and(
that we ever follow withi warni intercst their cantinned l)rasl)erity
antd development.

Sig(,ned on belialf of tle :Maritimne Provinces Association of
Vancouver, this %thfl day of August, A.D. 1004.

]EDWYIN S. W. PENTRE.lTII,
Arclideacon of Columbia,

.Fonorary P-e.sideizf.
Joli-x joiN\STOzNE,

fl-onorary Sccrciarq.

Dr. J1. Ross, of Halifax, then read the foliowing address in
11,0Y

J'o the ilalritrnle Pr-o iinces A1ssociation of Vancouver-

Tho Iaritire Provinces .rembers of the Canadiant Medical
Association are, deeIpiy grateful to yoiu for the hecarty weleoine

~tdword.8 of cheer exc dto -us.
Tbat such iin Association aý, yours exists;, witlî its large niun-

li'er of nrembers, and showing strong evidenice of a hlealthy growth,
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pictures that spirit of true fellowship that should 611l the heafu
of ail thoso who have not forgotteu their niativiýy.

Silice -%e arrived in your city wve have been received with iia
greatcst liospitaiity and particularly froiii tiiose whIose " hîume,
aire so intiia tcly associated with our own in. the far East.

We wvill carry away g-Lad mnemories« of our visit, and par-
ticularly the kiloNvldge thiat your licavts wvill ever beat true aIl
fonid nliemlories of Home, Sweet, H-ome.

(Signced) S. R. L *ENKIziS, Charlottetown.
- ~~L\IEs ROSS,iaif.

F. S. YoRsTo-Nr, rr.
GEO. M. CxmpBEt.-m Hjalifax.
JT. B3. -BLACIZ, W"idsor.

aiieouver, August 25-th, 1904.

At the concelusion Dr. Rloss called upon Dr. Black, of Winidsu'r-,
XN.S., thc senior member of flie delegation, for a few -mords.

Dr. lbck said lie had been deliglied with tlîis country aîidt
the reception that had been giveii them býy the people liere. Ile
w'anitcl to say that: no mn could ride fî'om Hlalifax to Vaucouve-(r
anîd niot he a bîgger man mientally -wlen he arrived in Vnoîe'
Re bclieved hie would be a more loyal inani, more of a Cauadiaiî
and less of a colonist, and it would give him a more abidiuig
faith in Caaaand bier instituti&ýris. Whilst lie vas not hie"

asapolitician in an'- seii-e of ilie word. but simply a,- a
cran atteiidingc the Coiiveii+%ni, lie believecd that, as full-growui,
self-resýpecting m nen, we Leel, or ou.gbit to feei, that this Canlada
of ours sbould be -%bohly governc-d lw ourselves. H1e wvas inot a
secessionist. andl hal -.lot the 1east desire to l)reak .any of the liu1\,
-%vith the Old TLancl, but bie thonobt thev shIoiilcl e part of a
British fedieratior enitircly conitrol] iig tbieir own affairs. TL, *v
bad their oivi hopes aixl ambitions anid aspirations, w'bicb ermld
not be slîared by Enigland, Irelanid, Seot.land, or Ciiv other part
o)f the lBritish Emnpire. Tht. artisans of tlie cities of theste coi-
tries wevre the mien who elected the meni that sent them tî~
Goýverniors-Geineraýl. 11le beliecved, bowcver, that the people e
Canaida imad ibility and courage enioiugli jo cboose for tbicmsnelvý
" Time turns the' old days *to dlerision," Swiniburne toldi tbhia,
and lie believed tIlat it was rapily tuirningc the old dlays of cu-l-
onialisnîi to derision, and teacbing tbiem that tbcy must loolz7
theinselves. Iu conclusion, lie said lic mas glad to sec that the 1'ý
people liere bad not forgrotten the best part of the D)ominioni dom~ il
by tbeo soiinding sca.

Arcbideaconî Pentreath said lie~a oul-v sorr.y thint cirremw)-
staniic- lîad preventcd thieml giviig tiie pbysicia ns a large puiblic
reeption. as thev -woiild likze to biave doue. li-T oe with il e
of the late e-Tieiteianit-Govcrnior MeluTnes, whai. with othcrs-
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%%.ts a prine iliover in fouilding the Ass.,ociationi. They had now
uni the books iiealy a thousaud iiinbers, whieh showed that
t1iuro w~as a strong and excellent element. b 1 ding up Vancouver

Bn.tiritish Coluiinbia. li1e spoke of the growving national spirit t

iit Canada, and said à %vas somuctiiu the*y should do0 ail in their
*wrto foster.

l3efore the visitors dispersed ail were preseiited with beautiful
Ili-utjfiets by the ladias lreseflt.

Abouit two bundred doctors, witb. their -wives and daugliters,
mvuit over to INew Wrestîiinister in the speeial cars provided for
t1wia the saine aftcrnoon. After haývingr made a short inspection
d) the R~oyal City, they ernbarked on two steamners and were taken

d.nthe river past Ladner- to Steveston. There the mledicos
wure cluly initiated inito the mnysteyies oý sairnon canning, the
.(:,ilflrent canneries being thrown open fo- hieir inspection. They
w u tO also taken on a tour through Chiaýwi where they caughit

gil.impse of ]ife in Cinia as it is transpianteci i the far
Wes't. Afterwards M\Ir. Coyle, Assistant General Passenger
Agenit of the C.P.R,ý met thein at the depot and saw themi safelv
iuî-tal1led in the special train lie liad provided, and about 6 o'clock
flit-Y returned to Vancouver, quite refreshed by their outing.r

lu the morning betw'een twenty and thirty of the clonttors
li-. .ve round with Dr. 7ndlerhil, 'Mecical ilealth Officer, and

f~..n1Tracy, City Engrineerl, and inspected the septie tanks.
In t.he afternoon several delega4,tes, w~ho didl not visit -New

1W t-tminster, were takzen for a cruise on the Tuilet on -the Kesirel.
Tho dinner of the Canadian, Medical Association , givýen it

t1it. Iotel Vancouver that iglit, wvas a distignnis4îed andl sue-
ce-41ful af'lair. Thiere were about two hundredl miedical men

lisnt early ail of whoin were visitors to the city, and who
W-,ro attending the Convention of the Association. 2iany of the
vi-itors -who came on Sunday hiad gonie efither to Victoria or
S. ttt1e, consequer.tly there were fewer of the memibers present
tin -%vero anùicipated. As it was, however, the event wvas a
1k*,ý,hiy* pleasant mne. Dr. Tunstail, the Pî'esideni. of the Asso-
eL.tion, oecupied the seat of hionor at the, table, and ou the righit

11mlwas Mr. MaL-vo Ilobson, -%hlose address at the Convention wvas
St. instructive and interestiug'; Prof. Dudlev. of ChicaArf 17ui-
Y. r Ht; -is Worship tle 'Mayor, Dr. MeGuigan; Dr. Sullivan,
S' lator, whVlo w'ittil-v replicd to the drs of thie Presidlent on

Wc~desday venng. On the Ieft of' Fli- President were Dr.
Sliephlerd, of -Montreal ;, Dr. Powell, President of the Canadlianl
Y. dical Protective Association; Mr .Marpole, General Super-
ilitendent of the Pacifie Division of the C.P.R.

Th-e spacious "and wefèl-alppoiînted- diii nc-roorn -was wel1 fittedé
t" .1aCcoMmrodate the, large assemblv. i' ~e hrlin of thie eec-
fir lin-lt wvas ýau1gmentedl by the g.1lit of 1, 'ihted taners iiid li
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tield's orchestra provided nmusic in such a style as to elicit applaute
from, time to trne.

After the repast, thle toast list wvas announeed by the Prest-
dent, Dr. Tunstail. First, "The -King," responded, to enthusi-
asticaily by the entire assernbly singîng " God Save the King."
biThe iPresident of the United States " was also drunk heartily
when "The Star-spangled Banner " wvas the air. " Canada,,"
proposed by Dr. Brydone-4ack, Secr-etarýy of the British Columbia
Provincial Association, called for the hearty singingr of " The
Ma?,e Il.eaf."

T'his toast xvas eoupled with the naines of Dr. Sulivain,
of Kingston, and Dr. AlcGuigan-. 1)r. Sullivan's reply opened
very wittily, bis remarks 'beg-inning reaflly -%vhen hie told of io-w
proud we should be that we were residents of the Dominion, iiij
particuLarly of Vancouver, tlue best in Canada. Hie was glad te.
see so many frorn the United States on sudl an occasion. 1)r.
Sullivan told of whorn lie represented frorn Ontario, and wvaxed
warni and witty over their gratid attriblites. le huioroirsly
objected in the strongest terns te hiavîng been pouneed upon to
reply to, a toast wvithont having liad anýy notification, lis reinarks
causing laughter throughout.

Mayor YecGuigran reminded thc memibers that iii the. hiold-
ing of tIe Convention i. Vancouv'er, the Association lad comn-
pleted the extent of Canada from Prince Edward Island to British
Columbia. The members would gyo down to, Victoria on Friday,
and that woùlId complete the trip to the Pacifie Coast. Touchingo
up)on Vanicouver, lie inforrned. his liearers that when hie first caie
to the city the snot on w'hichi dimier lad been caten wvas forcst,
-\liere grouse could hiave been obtained in season. Since tIen the

bi~ ad gr'nintD one of the best~ in Canada, \-%iti all the w-u
dato appurtenances of a modèrii city. lie hoped tIe members of-
the Association woiild carry back kind remembrances of their-
visit tü the Pacifie Coast. (Applause.)

A song -by Dr. Powell -was a pleasant interpolation. The-
selection, entitled "WThere'-er St. George's Banner Waves,"1 was
-rendered. in -fne voice.

Dr. Chown, Winnipeg, in proposing the toast of " The Cana-
dian Medical Associatio'n,"1 said his first opportunity of seeing
Vancouver was wlien the Association held its Convention at
Banff fifteen '.ear.' ago. Since tlien the citv lad 'been greatly-
developed, and tIe early day anticipations lad been fulc'dle(.
Now. witlî continental railwav develo-prnent it was an easy ma'-ter
to traverse tIe Dominion anîd hld a convention lere. It Wfas-
duo to Eastern members in the larger cities that the Association
was inaintained in active or.ganization, aud the -nresenlt session was
remnarkable T'or its large atteudance and success. Witb) lis toast:
lie coiipled tie naies of Dr. Shiephierd and Dr. Good.

21j'o
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Dr. Shepherd, of 24cGill IluiversitY, Montleal, aftcr ani in-
tû'duciitory, rcmiark that hie recognized sonie of his old pilS,
auiioilg therni the Afayor, said that tlie first President, Sir Charles.
T 'apper, w~as stili a1iv'e, -which wvas wvorthy of nîote. The cause
tvf its incention hiad been to get a, Medical Bill passed, but this

WSineffectual. The earlier efforts had been surpassed by the
-reat mneetings of later days. li a onet acuver, too,

wlien the Convention had been held at Banff, but the saine srnioke
:utemed to stili hang over Vancouver. (Laughiter.) Hie hioled,
wlieli ho carne West again, that there would be an opportunity
to confirm, thc report t.hat there was scenery here. (Laughiter.)

Dr. Good, of Winnpg -wTo liad been referred to býy Pr. Shep-
litrd as the sih'er-tonue orator, turned the rernark ini a very
J)leasallt wav, and spokze of the benefits of the Convention, refer-
ring humoirously to the length of the papers read. One of the
Objeets of the Association wvas to bring men together, which hiad
provedl beneficial. In his reference t<) Vancouver, lie said it wvas
pleasing to note that .a memiber of the profession occupied the
Mayor's chair, and if a judgment could be made from adiposity,
1)1' McGuigun wvas certainly an excellent Mayor. (LauIlghter.)-
Dr. Good saîd hie Iiad corne from, the Countyv of Bruce (cries of

Ifear, hear ") and liad sat nt the feet of the President, Dr. Tun-
stali, and frorn that sehool teadher had imbibed xnanýy of the noble
ideas frorn which. he now suffered. (Laugîhter.) IDr. Good uphelci
Ii , reputation ascribed to hirn, and wvas interestingr and hnrnoroius
in ]lis renmarks, wlîicli were greeted. witli anfflause.

Dr. Brydn-Tc rend two telegrarns whicll haad been reccived
lIv Dr. Tunstall. One -%vas frorn J. B. Eaigleson, whicsh contained
the followving: " Yankee doctors on thlir wvay homne give thrc-
Cheers for tIe Convention and tIc Enter tainrnien t Cornrittee."'
Trho other wvas fron lion. Richard MýeBride, and rend: "Kind
in.vitation just received. Regret impossible to, be present."

Mr. R. Gx. Macpherson, M.P?., -wrote: " Througli unaveoidable,
circunistances I arn unable to bic present at your dinner to the
('anadian M1edical Association to-night. Will you please cx-
priess my sincex'e regrets that I arn unable to attend, and at the
slaie time trusting that joy wvill reign supreme round your fes-
tive board, and. that thc members of your noble profession wil
carry away the most pleasant rernembrances of their visit to.
Vancouver?"

Dr. Weld proposed thc toast of " Our Guests." Hie said that
the success of the present Convention was due to the presence of
distinguished doctors frorn other counitries. Arnong these were

lVtr. Mayr, Robson, from London; Dr. Mcilvafron TLondon;
D)r. Dudley, frorn Chicago, and others, whose impers lad been of
great profit. Whien they carne again lic hoped that Vancouver
would ]lave a hospital whlerc operations, could be carried on with,
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less inconvenience titan 0o1 the present occasion. Thtis called forth
an entliusiastie " For They Are Jol1i' Good FelloNvs," fo1lowved
by hearty cheers. Witlî this toast w'cre coupled the naines of 'Mr.
Xayo Robson, Dr. 21cGillivray, Dr. Dudley, Dr. MNackenzie, of
P'ortland, and Dr. R\Eýanning, Everett.

21r. Mayo liobson said Canada wvas a great country, flot only
iii its details, but in its grandeur. IEnterilg- Belle Isle Straits
lie thouglit lie wvas near Quebee, but after' lie had travelled a dav
and sa%' flic extent of that province, lie -vondered how greal
Canada -%vas. Wien lic had crosscd the continent, bis 'expectations
-wero realized. When lie ýveit*back lie w'ould know that England
was srnaller than ever and that J3ritain wvas greater than'ever.
(Applause.) Ail that -%vas needed wvas the federation -%vhich was
now coming about. WThat wvas required wvas to have more Eng-
lishmen corne to Canada for them to becoine followers of M4r.
Chainherlain. 3Now the narrow policies of the Georges -%vere re-
placed by those of a king with a wide knowledge and broad under-
standing, and the future would ho guiided by the policy Mfr.
Chamberlain was now inauguratingo. This was a dlay of agea

tion,~Z not 'Ine-aon Asa-dclmnle h-dnthv ntion b no erbain saneia a i hudnthv n

polities. THc had not seen a mnore enthiusiasti. go:athering. It wvas
a g-reat pleasure to sec four hundred or five hundred miei togrether
at the extreme wvest side of te continent. J-e coinplimiented the
resident doctors upon the prospect of a new hospital, and upon
tho equipment of the present institution. There wvas no want of
learning nor of care anmong the inedical mten of titis part of
Canada.

Dr. E. C. Dudley's first information of Canada was when lie
-wvas a barefoot boy, and lie liad formed rnany opinions of Canada
at thiat time. Since then these good opinions had increased.
Proceeding, lie said the lack of preparation had lef t lifin only
one resource, to tell the truth. Before doing so (loud laugliter)
hie said lie 'would like to remark on the different periods in the
:feeling be4-tween te Uniited States and Canada, the latest of
which was the period of brotlierly love, whichi was here to, re-
main. Barlier in the eveningy the President had proposed the
toast of the President of tlîe United States. In the United States
the toast of the R%'ing of England was never proDosed. le haci been
present .at rniy affairs of this kind in his own countrýy, and the
toast -was " The Ring," and everyvone knew. (Applause.) Britishi
stock and A-nericani stock ivas -eornnon stoc'k, and this w'as rreferred
stock. (Cheers.) Dr. Dudley touched iipon the Russo-Japanese
War, and said that %vl le was in favor of the Japs, as a cos-
inopolitan lie liesitated about being in favor of a Jaanese v'ictory,
as it mighit ho a menace. Hie closei -with. a reference to the
iinxanimity of Canada and te UJnited States.

Dr. McGilIivrîay, Edinburgh, said hoe had learned since coin-
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iiig to tie .Domninion wliat tru, liospitality ineant, and said if he
r-eiiiained here lie Nvotild knowv wvhat it wvas to be killed by kind-
Ilvss. Tlhe iiienlor.y of his stay in Canada wvould rernain Nvith.
'iii long after lio returncd to lis native country. (Applause.)

Dr. ,Nliickeiizie> Portland> Ore., extended hearty thanks for
tite gducrous liospitality extended to the delegation forni Oregon.
I t liad distinctly a -western tiavor, whiclh was to hiii- a, rare exotic.
$iicc lia had made Oregon his adlopted home, twenty or thirty-
D-vars ago, lie kadI found that flic, people of that side, of the, lin-
wevro mnueli tlie sanie as tlc.y wcvre in Canada. lIe wvas proud to,
l>t-long to the great Anglo-Saxon. race, which w'oul ultimately Nvin.
iii tlic racial struggle nowv going on. Practically Canada and the
Uniited Suates wcre one, oniy a line, delirnited. bv -,orne'engineers,
,ol>arating thiem. L\ext Ju*ly tlic American Medical Association
would convene ii IPortland, and as Chairman of Arrangements.
lie extenided an invitation to bc present. (Cries of " Well be

I)r. Mfanniing, Everett, made a pleasingý) referenco to thc sirnil-
arity of peoples, .and sai(l thiat it wortld bc difficuit to find a, mis-
t-ike, in the actions of flie Canadianl Medical Association. Uponl
tlie question of inistakes lie spokoe eloquently and liumorously,
dwelling upon thie inistakzes of thie profession. Iii closing lie
fIi<inked thio Caniiadiaii Medical Association for the loyal rnaiiner-
in whicli they had entertined their guests. Dr. 'Manning -%vas.
gr-eeted with applanse.

Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Nv'lio wvas called ul)on. for a Scotch song,
sziid lie thiouglit wlhen hie came liere lie w-as so far. frorn his native
heath that hie would neyer ho called upon for a speech or a song.
ILfd i t 'not been for the Convention of tlic Canadian Medical
Association, lie did not thiink it probable that lie would have
visited the West. Hoe x as always a. Canadian, but lie never-
ap)preciatedl the extent of this g-reat country. This wvas the pre-
face to a very catcliy song with a, nasal chorus in wvhiich ail joincd,
2a<Comlpanied -vith niuch laiigliterandç absence of hiarmnonious tune.

Dr. Lafferty, Calgary, proposed the toast of "Tie Leariied'
Professions." le deprecated luis abilit-y to perforn the task,
buit siucceeded adrnirab*y. This toast wvas responded to, by Mr-
W. R1. White> KI.C., barrister, of Pemubroke, and Prof. Sinclair,
of Mandhester, England.

.Mr. Whitc said ho wvas at a loss Vo express lis feeling at being
p'esent at such a gathering of ability and learning fronm ail Parts
Of America, and Britain. H1e found very appropriate words,
i"ýwvever, and liis remarks wcrc able and entcrtaining. fie spoke.
ait sonie lengthi w>on tlic subjeet, and was followed. with consider-
aide applause.

Prof. Sinclair dl-aredl that thiis -was the flrst time in his life'
lie liad baad tlic pleasure of responching to t1his toast.

-)73,
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Dr. Powell, Ottawa, said hie feit it a higli honor to ppos a
toast to the Pres»ident, Dr. Tunstali. Hie hiad known the Presi-
<lent for many years, and his appreciation of hini xvas sincere.

Wlien those present hiad sung heartily " He's a 3Joiiy Good
Fellow," Pr. Tuiistali thanked the proposer for lus luigl en-
comiuim. When lie hiad received the appointrnent as President
ýof tlue Association, lie began to think in whiat wvay lic could carry
ýon the labors of those who had preceded imii. If lie hiad suc-
ceeded in making this Convention a successful. one, nîuci wVas
also due to those whio had assisted lîîm, and to those also wvho hiad
corne thousands of miles to give thieir help. If lie had done as-
well as was said, lie -%vas satisfied. (Applause.)

Th-e healthis of the Treasurer and Secretary, Dr. Small aumd
Dr. Elliott, were also drunk, to whidh suitable responses were
made. Dr. Small, Ottawa, recalled the fact that this wvas tie
third largest Convention in the history of the Association. Tlhe
number of visitors froni Great Britain and the Urnited States has
also been larger than heretofore, and lie hioped to sec greater eco-
,operation between. those of flic medical profession in the two
countries.

Dr. Elliott, Toronto, wvho for three years had been General
Secretary of flic Association, afflrmed that hoe had niot served withi
greater satisfaction umder any President thian ui'il, Dr. Tunstail,
.--f Vancouver.

The toast to the healhi of the local Secretary, Pr. Brydonie-
Jack, -was proposed by Dr. Shepherd.

Dr. ]3rydone-.J,,ck said the success of the Convention ivas not
due so much to tlîe Secretary, as to the united efforts of flic
inedical men generally.

The banquet closed with the singing of Auld Lang S.yne au-1
God Save the King.

FouR.TI DAY's S.EssioN.

Probably owing to thre lateness of the banquct the iiiglit before,
combined -with preparations for departure, the attendance at th,,
final meeting of the (Janadian Medical Association was inudli
smaller than it had been before. The principal business was thue
Teceiving of the reports of coinmittees, and election of officers.

The Nominating Committee gent in the. following names as
officers for the ensuing year, and th"y were duly elected:

President-7-Pr. John Stewart, Halifax.
Vic-Presidents-Prince Edward Island, Dr. McLaren, Mon-

tagne Bridge; Nova Scotia, Dr. J. B. Black, Windsor; New
Brunswick, Dr. A. B. Atherton, Fredericton; Quebec, Dr. Jaincs
E. Pube, Montreal; Ontario, Dr. R. Meek, Lon don; Nortli-West
Territories, Dr. W. S. England, Winnipeg; Britishî Columbia,
Dr. R. E. Walker, New Westminster.
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Local Secretaries-Prince Edward Ilsland, Dr. Il. ID. John-
sùn, Charlottetown; NKova Scotia, Dr. G. C. Joues, ilalifax;
Xeuv Brunswick, Dr. T. D. Walker, St. Johin; Quebec, Dr. J. D.
Cameron, Montreal; Ontario, Dr. Stuart, Palmnerston; North-

Wcest Territories, Dr. I-ewittson, Pincher Oreek; Manitoba, Dr.
1>opharn, Winnipeg; Britishi Columubia, Dr. A. S. Monro, Van-
-C.ouver.

Geileral Secretary-Dr. Geo. Elliott, Toronto.
Treasurer-Dr. H1. B. Small, Ottawa.
Executivo Counil-Drs. G. M. Campbell, J. Rloss, C. ID.

Mýurray, Hlalifax.
Upon motion, the 1>resident cast the ballot for the above-

3],1lmed candidates, and they were declared elected.
It -%as also decided that the next .annual meeting of the Asso-

ciation should be held in Halifax.
Dr. Powell, of Ottawa, presented a report of the Committee

4An a Federal 11ealth* Department. H1e said that in accordance
wit.h a resolution passed in London last year, the commnittee liad
iiiterviewed the Governument, and hoe was sorry to report that it
ýcould not give thein any assurance that the resolution in the
iuat.ter would be practîcally considered. H1e said there seemied
to be a general fear lest such a departrnent should interfere -,vith
ilie autonorny of the Provincial Boards, but hie had pointed ont
tliat there wvas no0 fear of that, as many matters would corne up
for consideration that could not ho touch-ed býy the Provinicial
atithorities. 11e inistanced tihe medical treatment of Indians,

whchwas under the supervision of the Minister of tire Interior,
and tire Quarantine Department, under the control of Dr. Monti-
ZxiiLbcrt. There were sucli matters, besides, as sickness on trains
.ind in campsq, which. could be deait with býy a Federal Depart-
mient, and lie did not see that there was thre least need that it
should in any -way interfere with tire Provincial Departments.

.Dr. Fagan said ie quite agreed with Dr. Powell's remarks,
hecause, as a Provincial Medical Healtir Officer, hie had often
1-een faced with the verýy same difflenilties of which ir-, had spoken.
Cases were brought to iris notice that were flot within thre range
oDf tire Provincial Department, and when h-e applied to Ottawva
lio was told that they could not deal wvith them there.

Tire following resolution was then carried unanimously:
"That tie (Janadian Medical Association regrets that the Cana-

diaii Governrnent iras not seen fit ix> carry out the resolution of
tis Association in favor of tire creation of a Federal 11ealth
Departrnent, and be it further resolved that the Association con-
tinue to press tis matter before the Government, and that the
Special Committee in birarge of the sarne be re-appointed and re-
quested to continue its efforts to tis end, and that copies of tis
resolution ho sent to, the Prime Minister, the Minister of Agricul-
ture and tie Se-cretaryv of State."
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Dr- Faganl then brouglit iii the following resolution oui
4Patent Medicines ""That in view of the large amount

of patent medicines wvhich are now on the in-arket containiuig
alcoliol anid various drugs which, being taken, lead to the forma-
tion of ev'il habits, and are clangerous to the health, and iii
special vicw of the faqlse statemients concerning these remedies
]nado t.hrougi thec press and by other means, some maeanis shodd
be adopted to control. and restrict the sale of sucli medicines aid
to prevent fallacious statenients advertising the same. Fiurther,
ilhat; a memnorial to the Governument be sent to the proper depar.-
ment concerning the inatter."'

Dr. Shepherd, of Montreal, thouglit the resolution miglit hav-e
been a littie more specific. There was a. complaint, but no remedy
suggested. Ile thought that, considering the amount of alcohlo
used in these preparations, the mianufacturers should be compellod
10 print a table of the ingredients, as -\vas done in Germany.

Dr. Fagan said the comrnittee had considered that it would
ho better first to bring the M'atter before the authorities in a
generai -way, and let thein takze -what action tliey mighlt think lit.
N-e scarcely tliought; it wvouldl be courteous to tell themi what f0
do0.

Dr. Iafferty said that; lie agreed w'ith Dr. Faganl in this matter,
though, if the Government seeined -willing to take the miatter ulp,
they, nigh:)It make some suggestion to them next year.

The resolution was then passed unanimously.
The lion. Dr. Sullivan then broughit up a. resolution urging

energetie legfisiation in connection iv'Ut the correct registration
of miedical practitioners.

Dr. Powvell said there had been a great deal of prejudice in
th-e Province of Quebec against the change proposed, and tlie
Association must try to remove this rnisunderstanding on whiehi
that prejudic ivas founded.

Dr. Tunstal said. that the. great obstacle i-i Qnebec -'as thatt
the people did not understand our languiage, but hie tboughit that
once this inatter -%vas placed clearly before them the dificulties
wvould vanish. The resolution in no way interfered with local
practitioners in the Province-aIl that is requii:ed is that anyoite
wvishi-n tobe pla.ced on a par with phýysicians ail over the British
Empire iuist umderg9o a Dominion examnination.

Dr. Iaffertv thought that; a memnorial should be sent to the
Dominion Governmient in this matter, and that it should be propa-
gated in the press.

The resohuition was then carried.
The Auditor's report showed the hiandsoine balance of $60:1

on the books.
It Nvasu also resolvecl that the sùlhonorariuim be granted to

tho Secretary.
Dr. Blcof Windsor, N.S., moved, and Dr. Iafferty
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Et(Olea vote of thanlks to the ladies of Vancouver for their
eff. ,rts in mialziig their stay su pleasant.

D)r. Shiephierd mioved tHit, a votc of ftanks be given to the
C;iiîadiani Pacifie Raihvay Company for the k'inid way in wVhicb
tlit.-. Lad treated themn on their journe.y.

Dr. Brydone-J ael iuoved a vote of thanks to the press for their
kiiidncss dhiring the Convention. Tliey liad been very guod in
earrying out tho instructions given thein, as w~el1 as in inakin<r
aiiucemients froin tintie to tinte. Hie also iiicluded iii the motion
a1 Vote Of tlihs to, Mrs. MeLagan of the World for lier generous
donation of papers to the memnbers.

I t was resolved aiso titat an ackniowledgmiieit should be sent
to the Britisi 'Medical Association for their apuointmnent of Dr.

riide-as representative of the Canladian Medical Association.
A hiearty vote of thanks wvas passed to Dr. Tunstali. for the

aile mnauner invii hi ho hiad presided over tHie Association, and
t1iis brouglit this iniost successfîîl Convention to, a close.

Most of the delega tes then commiiencedl to sa ' " Good-bye"
Iu Vancouver. A la,,rg(e numiber of thein wenlt down'î to Victoria
on the Princess Vieioria>, a programme haviing beeti amr. g for
tlivi r entertainmient at the Cýapital City, iiicudt . drives auL'
steuiiiboat excursions ,and a reception in the Parliamnent Buildings.

l)rcyafter the close of the mieeting of the Caniadian Mdi
cal Association, a, meeting of tHie Cainadçiani Medical Protective

As~citîo was held.
1)r. Powell, the Presiclent, said that -%v]îcîî this Aýssoeiation

W:.first starteci they had hioped that 75 or SO per cent. of the
MiclAssociation mniglit joiln them. Hie thioug1 ,'- a>one altera,-

tuii wvas necessary in the constitution to bring titis qîuestion home
to mmtebers iii distant provinces. Hie thou.ght there ouglit to be
5111 îe one in ecdi province to iceep alive the intercs t in this Asso-
ciation.

1 )r. Powvell tlion read his annmal report, wv1iich deait stromngiy
wviî1 the necessity of more increased activity in solicitiin ntemi-
bei-;ýhip, titougli fulil of faith for .the ultiînate success of the
ortranizatioti.

Dr. Tîustail said hoe quite aQ'reedl withi Dr. Powvell as to
pl)Olîity of mnembership in tHie Associiation, and wouild suggest a
few changes iii the constitution. In the first place hie thioiuglit
tllf-\- should combine the offices of Secretarv and Treisuirer», and

vo.ae more clerical hielp at the disposai cf the' President. li con-
-citieonce of the ne'edl of titis, there hiad been ai great deal of irri-

tat ion among miembers about hiaving P~o ackn-iowl-,edgrnonit for the
recvipt of dues and 'other -matters. lie also proposed the appoint-

1(lit. of a smlall Executive in 'each province wvhose, dut. it should
be to pass upon ail cases occurring wmithin thte province and to,
solicit membership. He mioved ,a reso»lutionl to tîtat effeet, thie

E et ives fo titis e o noninatedl bv the Presidlent.
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Dr. Powell said lie liad found himseif under great difficultics
for wvant of assistance in the provinces in this way. When a
case of maipractice occurred, lie had to cornînuilieate directly
witlh tho person, instead of wvith sone, disinterested party who)
waï on hiand ,and understood the niatter, Rie regretted te say that
a verv unfortunate circunistance had occurred in tlîis very city,
OWlflb to that position of affairs, whereby. the good naine of thie
Association hiad becu smnirchèd in the minds, of the profssion>i
in flritishi Columbia. le found that the person iii charge oceti-
pied aL very higli position in Britishi Columbia, and soinebodY
J)retending te &ict on behiaif of this Association publislied a fa1.ýe
telegrain in the Vrancouver press, the obj ct of whichi was to show
tlîat this person did net occupy, iii the profession the sanie plae
.as in the Police Court reports. When lie found it eut,ý lie had
nt once telegraphed to Vancouver te say thiat the teleg-raii Wvas
false. RJad lie hiad a local Executive to assist 1dmii it would have
neyer ýallowed the good naine of the Association to be draggod
in the mmd in this way. Nle wislied te explain thiat lie had an
exact copy oif the telegraiu lie had sent, -wichl -%as to the effeet
that they were tu send a sworn statemnent fromi the accused tliat
lie was innocent, and anotiier frein lis law*yer to the sanie effect,
together with lhis receipt, and if thc Execuitive thouiglit it wvas
a case to defend they would do se, but xiot other-wisc. They w(-e
willingy to defend those whom they thouiglt te be ýývrongnfulIy
accused, but the Association wvould neyer defcnd any doctor for*
wrong-doi n".

Dr. Fagan waiited te know whether they were g-oiig to piirsiie
~n nquiryv as te the enigin of the filetl~a. i adta

as a resuit of it a Victoria paper lad published an editoriail
:îttackiing the profession and the methods thev pursued.

Dr. Powell said that until lie liad consuilted withi the solhcil-oi
of tihe Association lie could take no furtiier stens in the inatter.
:Several tele,5rams biad been sent te i asking for aid in thce,.
and one of these wvas signed " P. IL Weld," whidhi was iinanife.;tly
a. forgery* . lHe said lie thoiiglVi thc position of the Association was
quite plain. Hie liad been a good deal attacked since corning, hcre
for acting on sudh slght information, and he wvas glad to haive this
opportunity te dlear matters up. the Association always inive:sti-
gated a case before, deali-ng wvith it. Some cases they refused te
handle, others thiey advised to settie eut 'of court, and sonie eca-;es
they defended. lu ne case would thiey defend wilful wrong-d<'ing
-they sirnply could net do se.

The matter was th-en droppcd witliut further discussion.
Dr. Powell wvas re-elected as President of the Association, and

Dr. James A. Grant, jr., also ef Ottawa, was dhesen. as its first
Secretary-Treasurer, and flic Association adjournied te iieet
in Hlifax next year.,
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Editor"iats,. 
_ __ __ _

AlIERICAN SUROI3RY SEEN TflROUGJI FRIENCJI EYES.

Dii. J. L.. TiAuRte,, of Paris, gives -lis impressions of American
surgery ini an article pu«blishied iii La Pr*esse Médicale, Ju]y 27th,

11MO4. Premising, lie recognizes that the general doctrines of
seieutific surgery. are the saine iii both countries. Rie thinks that

th-, operating room of the L\omnt -Sinai Hospital,Ne
YoLrk, is the handsoinest lie has ever seen. It is an extra-
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ordinary room, rernarka-ible, in that the walls ani even the reiliiig
are covered with iimiexwo single Qsheets of w'hite iiiîarble, buit
suliecolt opulence. insteif<l of capturîng, his idnurnatic',,ý
gives huîni rather the sensation, of prodigality rîmii to riot.

The washuîîg stands, w'itli their t.aps worked bv hiaîd or fii
,are siixunar to those used iii Franciie, and just like thieni, thie iv-
ing taps sometimes gix the user of a basin a buriist of hiot watt î'

and at other tiiiies pure eold wa,,ter. 1le observes that flhc Anieri-
ean stcrilizing machines, partieularly the autoclaves, whichi are
Of large size and. -Placed iii a liori.,ntal position, are generally
superior to tlic French ones, thougli lie cannot pronolunce autiiori-
tatively on thieir internai value.

le remlarks that, -111on operations, Amierican surgeons aie
covered from. head to foot iii sterilized garments; the nuirses lo
%v'ear caps. so as to conceal the liair. Almiost ail thie operators
and thieir assistants w'ear rulber gloves. Oit the other hand, 'le
thouiglit that the toilet of the anesthetized patienit's skin -%vas doue
less eareftilly and withi less asepsis than in Frenech hospitals. Ile
thinks that the number of asitnsat operations is excessive-
1wo, three or fJour assistants to tojucli thie patienit and the instrui-
nlients, whli two or thrce nurses, are blisy wvith flhe coiipre.ýses,
passing tiieni fron lîand to 1uiind. Thîis is, of course, conti'ary
to the practice of Frencli suirgeons, whose idea-l is to opehrate wiih
on]v oîîe assistant.

No operatiuîg table wvhichi lie lias seen in« Amnerica is, in i s
opinion, equal, to Mathieui's. The table most gen)era,ýlly used i3,
however, at good. one, being, made of sheets of plate glass, whli
are eaivtaken ap)art, althouigli it is defective in not allowig

suffiiuticiain so as to execute easily ail the înanoeuvrS

requ ired in pelvie surgery.
lHe pronounces American surgical instruments vastly inferior f0)

those nmade in France, flie instrumnts used in g,ývnecologv and gciî-
eral. suirgery' being ie'avy, coarse and prin-iitive in nia]-e. This iii-

eroiy ini surgical ware rather s;îr»ris"dl Iuîîî, but lie explains
it by the superiority of hand-nîade to machine-made goods, espe-
cially when the former are produced by artists, who put bdart
1nd brain into their work. To do first-class work in manufac-
turing surgical instruments, a long training, tradition ami 'i

direction met with only ii ]Europe, aud esi)ecially in France, are
nbsoluitelv requisite.
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The Frerichl nurse (iiriire) is xîot in the saine class as
Aii Amnerican hospital nurse, ani lier work is ilot of eq9ual value.
1lio Amnerican nurse ofteîi beloîîgs to a good fainiiy, and lier
.g( wral education is superior to that w'hich falls to the lot of the
F .iecli niurse. F rance canniot begin to comipare with Anlerica
àu thiis respect, and Dr. Faure candidly admiits, tlîat, wloevery-
-wv!ire in t-Alerie.an hospitals one sees well-eduicatec young ladies
iwling, as hospital nutrses, a siixuilar elass of women is unknown. in
France. le describes liow the trained nurse in Arnerica nmakes
(tit clinlical reports for ecd patient, nloting sucli. palrticillars as
11we temperla tulre, pulse, excretioîîs, sicee), nourishiment, inedicines,
aceflents, etc., details whvichl in the Frencli hospitals are noted
by thie externs, and not so scrupulously or carefully as in Amierican
hospi tais..

\\itli regard to the miethiod of selecting surgeons for hospital
p('4tions, lie thinks tixat the .Frencli method (concours) cannot
be surpassed. In Ainerica, social influence and politica! wvire-
pulfling are the nia.insprings of success in niny hospital alitoint-

net.and the instability of rival political parties sornetimies
o)CeatSioiS flic premnature disappearance of very able men.

Drî. Faure wvas f.-ývorably inipressed with the surgical work
diline at a hospital in Riochiester, a srnall town in Minnesota, by
tw.v. brothers nanied Mayo. This hospital lias accommiodationi for
over a hundred patients, and lias two small operatinig rooms.
Patients go thiere froin Caniada aiîd ail parts of the 'United Stat.s.
lRavlî persoin's disease is diag-nosed by one of a corps of eleven
fzlrieialists, andl if the cýase be suitable for a surgrical operation,

it*U attended to by the brothers. Every morning, Sundays ex-
*elted, they do on an average about ten. operations (three thou-
Sýaîîd per annuniiii). On the daýy Dr Faure wvas present at Roches-
tel-, hie saw an operationi for uterine polypus, an enucleation of

tulicuta glnso- u ek two prostatectoinies, an. abdominal
liv- terectorny for fibrorna, a gastro-duodenostomy for pýyloric
stcitosis, a gastro-enterostoiny for cancer, a ciiolecystotoiîny, and
a chiolecystectolny for lithiasis of the galI-bladder.

American hospitality cornes iii for a good -word: " Thcy,
*opc-ned their operating rooms to me and welcomed me t;o their

Speaking of thec relative inerits of the surgeons of both c-otn-.
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tries, lie says: " If the surgery of Amnerica is great, and if Anmeri-
eau surgeons are aw,-çre of their own grreatness, we rirenehi sur-
geons have also the riglit to knowv our owni value, and the riglit tto
speak of it"

I-le advises Frenicli surge~ons to travel, learning from foreigen
wlhat they Cali, and imparting to others in return froin the store-
house of their owu knowledge. Altogether a clever article, a-nd.
one wmhichi will do mucli good by removing ]niisconepltions, show -
ing Frenchuien. that surgery in America bas not heen backw%,ard,
but tijat it is living up to the best traditions of Eurôopean1 schook.z
:înd, ini sone respects, is far ahead of the bcst of thern.

THE IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND.

Fno'm the rep)ort of tlue Secretarýy of t.he xnperial Canicer Re-
searcli Fund (B. 31. J., .Tuly 16th, 1904), we learn tliat tlii.,
English society, wvhich is devotcd to the study of Cancer, lias
establishied friendly relations with several institutions of learn
ing in Europe and Ainerica. Amnoug individuals specially nmen-
tioned ini this connection, w~e notice the mnies of ]?rofessor Welchi,
of Ilarvard UTniversity; ]?rofessor Adamni, of McGill University,
and Professor J. J. MNLackenzie,, of the University of Tronto.

Thie report of the General Superintendent, Dr. .E. F. Basli-
ford, Contained several noteworthy statements. In opposition ta
the view that vertebrates in.,a state of nature are xuot afflict<'d mvit11
cancer, hie saicl: " Altogether n pwards of two thousand Sei
inens liave b)eeni examninedl dnring tlue 'vear, and, whiercver Ifossibke.
they have beeni studied nlot froin the Iistological point of view
alciie, but froun the biological point of view as well. The general
resuits inay 1be thus sunnarized: Cancer lias becu disenvcred t-)
pervade the whole vertebrate- kiuugdomn ami to present coinstanit
funidaniental characters. lExternal azencies, such as food, hýabitýat.
and conditions- of life gencrallit have no causative ifluence.

hue h g isooial characters, inuthors of groivth an d absenc
Of specifie qviiiptoinatoloZv leadl to the conclusion that, it is flot
pernuissible to seek for the casaieatnrs of canicer out.side of
Ille life proc 'esses of the celis."

itregrd1 to tedaosis and treatineit of cancer, Dr.
Bashiford stated: " No speeific. constitutiona] sviiiptom of thp
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~îsueof a newv gr-iowvth lias been obscrved.. and the conclusion
i- drawn that cancer qua cancer in manî ani aimiais is -withouit
ai -t.pecific syinptomatology. Artificially trainsplanted turnors,
(t*.iicer-ois) Mlso afford the »most favorable nieains of testing the,
iains made on. behaif of various reputed empirical, therapeutie
îùthlods. Amiongst these the action of radimin brornide lias been
tested. Its investigation is not, yet coînplete, but there is noý
guI, >îmId at present for predictiny the curative effect of radium upn
dee(-p-scated primary tumors.

Iii reference to liospital statistics, it appears that a Plan
wliereby most of the great London hospitals place at the disposai
(f thie Cancer Researcli Fmid sucecinct accounts of ail the cases
of caIncer wvhicli have been subjected to microscopic examination,
li.a., been at workz for niie mionthis.

An iimiiediate practicai result of compiling these, ho.bpita1
statisties is the proof afforded of the absence of specifc clinical
syiptoins, hience the neeessity of an early operation iii a case
w'hieh. may not ýat the time appear t e, o alignant. ht is aiso
pu'inted out that in spite of the proportion of cases simulating
new~ grrowths w'hich appear in the tables, the surgeon shouid treat

ili suispicioius growths as if hie knew thev were mnaligniant, any
delay in operative treatrnent in the hope tlîat somne inans -will be
ffýilund to replace surgicai interference being totally unwarranted."

T1he idea that cancer is a disease practically liimited to, civil-
iedraces is disproved, specimens of undoubted malignant new

gu )w'ths haviug" been obtained from, regrions whiere intercourse

with eiv-i1izcd mian is at its nuiinuun.
The, ew ancer death rate of lreiand is ascribcd to the in-

fi qiîency of necropsies and the, negleet, of microscopie examina-
lt-Il. Of diseased specimens in that cotrntry. I1f it were otherwisp,

aranCer deatli rate proportionately higlier thau that of Ergland
wolnld be found, iii accbrdance w'ith the, liglier age constitution
of the Irish population.

~Respecting the reputed increase in the previtlence of cancer,.
1hi. l3ashford points ont that cancer lias IIow been discovered in
ainimais forrnerly considered, te be free fromn it, and that it has
been shown to be reiatively more £raquent than hitherto recorded
anong unciviiized races, Rie concludes by stating that "tiler*
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is nothing in the statistical. investigations wvhich. points to ~i
actual increase iii the nuimber of deaths due to cancer."y

Froin an effitorial. in the Augrust numiber of the ifonIre,"1
MdalJoutrnal, we gather that .975 cases of rnaligiiant nex

liq ~ growths, reported froin the Montreal. and Royal Victoriaî hoslit-
tais. were included in tlie report of the Iînperial Cancer Ilesear'
Fund. 0f these 2975 cases, 21.9 were of carcinomia and 63 o>f
sarcomia. In the carchionua, cases, the frequency of occurrence ini
the aliinentary tract is strikinz: 60 per cent. of ail the cases are
in that situation, contrasted with 35 per cent. iii the iondoit
series, but agreeing closely with the figure of 57 per cent. yieide't
by the llaiiniburg reports. 0f al] the cancers occuriing below

the age of 35, 63 per cent. w'ere in the aliientary tract; of ail
the cancers of the alimentary tract, 6-9 per cent. occurred in t1.-ý
stomnacl. And again: "0f carcinoia, in the maie, 40 per cent.

veesitnated in thie stoinacli; in flic fernale, 3-9 per cent. were in
the stomachýel, 16 per cent. in the breast, 13 per cent. in the uiteruts.*

One conclusion to be drawn from the M1ontreai. cancer statisý-N tics is quite different froin that of the lInperiai Cancer Ileseareit
Fnnd report~ The latter confidently states tliat externai. agencie,
sucli as food, habitat and conditions of life, generaily have no
causative influence in causingr cancer; the latter makes it ca r

tat " of ail the cancers of the alimentary tract, 62 per cent.

spn ib fli st ag ch." eo ace ftesonýa1 nii

Monrea seiesof cs;btifthat externai acrenc*y -,vas in n"-
w'y responsible, then the fact that 692 per cent. of the 275

Montreal cases of cancer were ioeated in flic stomnach muiist bc re-
garded as a very strange coincidence indeed. J. J. c.

THE VANCOUVER. MEETING OF TH-E CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

THE. promise of a meeting beyond the Rockies, affording au
opportuuity not only to view the unrivalled mointain scenerv' of
our West, but also to visit nîany friends who have gone'imto
Manitoba and have iocated upon the fertile prairies, and the
privilege of returniug by way of *(United States cities, and espc-
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.vially by way of St. Louis, called out miainy f rom their dailv tý)iI
;i iid grind to profit by a very genuine holiday. To travel froin
tho older portions of Canada by way of the C.P.R. palatial
-.teamiers; to enter Winnipeg, the gatew'ay of the W~est; to view

ilhe grain fields of Manitomba; to inspeet the train loads ofL cattie
ItIoving eastward, fatted for market without corn, solely upon the
richi prii grass; to visit rnanýy rapidly growing cities, .such as
I randon, Calgary and Edmonton; to talk with enthusiastic
i iinigrants, and thus to gain a knowledge froin personal obser-
iati-on of the newer Canada, is, in itself, a liberal education.

The medical mien of Vancouver had spared neither effort nor
winoey in arrangements tending to' insure success. The late date
lixed by the Execuitive, how'ever, for ]eaving the East, ~vsre-
sî>onsible for the late arrivai. of xnanv ninembers at Vacue.
c ausing disturbance in carrying out the programme, and detraet-
ligc muchi from the success of the scientifie Ipart of t1iýconvenitioni.

Great interest -%vas manifested. in the papers presented by
our distinguishied visitors, and the uniforin appreciation, of thue
attention show%,n themn won the golden opinions of the memibers.
Mr. Mayo 1Robson, of England; Dr. C. IL Mayo, of Rochester,
.Minn.; Dr. Dudley, of Chicago, and Dr. Xenneth M'ýcKenzie, of
Portland, Oregon, eontribnted papers which addecl greatly to
the strength, and interest of the programme.

Dr. 11cGuigan, Mayor of Vancouver, gave a cordial address
ofwelcome, granting to ail tlue freedomi of the city.

.àfany of the papers presented were of a higli order, b.it litck
of time for discussion wvas feit to be a serious drawback. Greater
Ibunctuality in opening the sessions and a feeling of personal
,csp)onsîbility on the part of those wvho have allowed their naines
I', appear upon the programme, the recog-nition of an obligation
to carry out the promise made at the time appointed, wouild add
muciili to, the enýjoyinit and value of the mneeting.

Noone was disappointed in finding thait the social side of
the mieeting had received. mucli attention ýand wvas carried out
w-ith marked success. iNotable among the social features were
the visit to the canneries at Steveston, flie conversazione at the
flotel Vancouver, the annual dinner, and the visit to Victoria.

The -Vancouver meeting was one of the mnost areyattended
vet hieli by t.XtialAssociation, and fairly juist.ifies the
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plani of convening in distant parts of Canada. It is hoped that

a stili further increase of interest wvil1 be manifested in the meet-
inig to be held iiex .t year in ifalifax. The nuinher of those wbo
look forward te this -annual gaithering as an opportunity to
broaden their outlook, to cultîvate the acquaintance of fellow-
practitioniers, and to makc-, the personal, accluaintance of distîn-
gîIiied visîtors, is increasin g. Canadian loyalty should stimulate
the profession evcrywhere to give a generous and intelligent
support to the Canadian Medical Association, that it may in al
its departmnents hc ;vorthy of the great, rich and growing eýountr-y
whose sons, we arc. 1.E 'X

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Protecting r1asks and Jackets for Combatants.-During the
present Ilusso-Ja-ýpanese war. mtanv wvounds have been cause(],
especially during naval engageiiients, býy sheils, which, after burst-
ingy, are dispersed' in a radiating manner. As one might expeet,
sucli wounds are lacerated and muhlarger than bullet wvounds.
D)r. Suzuki, chief surgeon of Admirai Togo's flagship, insists
(Biiisli Medical Jounal, Aungust l.3th, 190'J) on the need of

larger first-aid packages for sueli cases. In the same communica-
tion ho also suggrests the advisability of combatants putting on
dlean clothes just before an action, as the fragments of a sheli may
cal ry into the body of a wounded man pieces of his clothing, which
cannoe be as sterile as sheil fragments or rifle bullets. ThIlis
sounds a littie naive, if one refleets that the naval surgeon
wvears a sterilized gown whcn dressing a sheil wound, whule the
recipient of the w'ound rnay not have a change of clothes, or mae -

have slept in lis clothes- and lias not equal laundry advantages
w'ith the ship's sm'geoii. The Tnuc, sailors are. fond of bath-
ing their bodies, but probahly do not spend the necessary time in
laundering their muner and outer clothing. Hence Dr. Suzuki's

advice to the fightiug sailor, to put on clean clothes befôre an
action, is wvell taken. Referring* to the protection from sheli frag-
ments afTorded «by k-nives, poeketb)ools, etc., Dr. Suzuki thinks it
probable that iu time ahl combatants wvill wvear protecting masks
and jackets. ft does seem reasonable to thiukz that the bod~y of
the modern combatant ou sea or ]and should be protected against
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,suie11 wounds just as tlie bodies of tlic xin-a t-arins of thie days.
of chiivalry were sliielded froin thrust of lance or blow of swvord.
i :itt if the maskcs and jackets are xîot flexible and of liglit

~vîhthey wvill be thrown. aside by naval gunuers just
ai the timo wvhen thiey are working liard to, silence au eueîny's-
fiie. IBesides, in. reference to soldieys, a coat of mail, -w'hle pro-
tetvting an infantryman against wouinds from bursting shielis,
Wldl( add a few more pounds to tlue already heavy load whichli e
cairres iiîto action.

The Drug Ilabit.-Thce following is quoted froîni thie Av'alyst
olf tho State Board of If-calthi of aschetsfor tlue informa-
h1111 of tiiose wvho have acquired thie se]f-dosixxg hiabit. Eaehi article-
îîîvnithîned contains the percentage by vol. of alcohiol indicatcd. by
tlu.e folowing figures-. Lydia Piikhauns Vegetable Cunîipounad,
20.6; IPaine's Celervy (2oîpounld, 21, Ioldein's Liquid ]cef-
'lunie, " reconinlen(led for treatinent of alcohol liabit," 26.5 ; Ay r's

Saraprilî,216.2 ; llood's Sarsap)arilla, 18.8 ; Dana's Sarsa-
pnilla, 13.5; 1'eruna, 28.5; lloofland's Germnaii 'fonie, 29.3;,
Ilhvo's Arabian Tonie, " Not a ruiIink 13.9,; Mesnuan' s-
l>eptonized Beef Tonie, 16.5; Scliexek's Seaw*eed Tonie, " entirely
liatlmiiess," 19.5; Boker's Stomnacli Bitters, 4L).6; Burdock Blood.
I "itters, 25.2; oof1and's Gerinax Bitters, " entirely N-egetable,"

H50Iop Bitters, 1.>; Iostettcr's Stoinacli Bitters, 44.3;
lEichardson's Conccntrâted. Sherry Wine Bitters, 47..5'; Wjrîxer's,
&afe Toie Bitters, 35.7. Beer contains 2 to 5 per cent. of alcohoL.
8î-me of the above contain. ten tixnes as nmch, ma11kiîg thein
>t',onlger thani whiskey, far stronger thian sherry or port, withi
<chret and champagne far behind.

A Renunciation of Prudery. - We are ail famniliar with the story-
of thie p)rudishi daine who put pax1taletý; on the legs of lier piano;
I.ut a refreshuuîg instance of prudery in the rural Ž~wEngland

<4f three generations ago is noted by Dr. Norinan lWridge, of Los
Angeles, ealifornia, iii an address delivered at flic commnenoe-
nient exercises of the Training Sehool for Nurses of thie Pasadena-
irospital, Maay 2Othi, 1904. In this inxstance the prudishiness of

thie New England ladies took another direction, for thecy ob.jec--ted&
1<) the ýveariiie of drawers býy womnen to protect tixe lowver ex-
tremnities. This' garment, it seerns, lied neyer been wvorn, befere-
livan womian of that, coiuntry, and the innovation wvas a shock..
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Tu a year or two the fashion liad very properly spread. to near1l
ýevery household iii the commiunity. he womnen caine to thei r
senses. his -episode shows iu a grotesque way hioNv foolish tlic
Iian gexîus mnay be when it acts without thiiikin. The worna:I
who firsù wvore drawers iii a New Englaiid village was tauniteti
with flot only weariing flie garments of men, but with hiariing

.designs on flie vocations of men as well, and withi being irnîodest.
There appears to be a certain amouint of truth in fle, criticismt
lauiiched at thlis innovating lady, for flie wuomeii of to-day not
,only wear the garments of men (beneath their skîrts, of course),
-but have miade serions iniroads into flic vocations oaf men, though
-no unprejudiced inan wvill say that the womien of to-diay are i-
rnodest. The latest census iii Britain shows that; womnen are con-
tiiiuin.g to encroach, ou fields of induistry fornierly reserved for
mien. The returils, by occupations, show tlîat tiiere are 80 women
*auctioneers, 6 architects, 39 bailiffs, 316 blacksmiths, 3,071 brický-
makers, 3,850 butchers, 54 clîinney-sweeps, 1L dock laborer,
ý,170 ooldsrniths, 9,693 printers, 745 railway porters, 117,640
-tailors. and 3 veterinary surgeons.

Effects of Boric Acid and Borax upon General Health.-Thc
UIited States Departrnent of Agriculture, Bureau of Chemistry,
Hl. W. Wiley, Chief, lias issued Circular 15, grivin, yftie plau of
w'ork and conclusions as to the effects of borie acid and borax 0o1

-digestion and health. The interest of these experinments turns
largely on the fact that borax is used ini the preservation of butter
.anid mieatsý-. he report shows that those whio lîabitually eat
butter aud mneat preserved withi borax miglît be consuming hlf
-c gramn, or a little more, of borie acid per diein. Would the In-
.gestion of this amount ho injurious to an otherwvise hiealthy inan f
Theo report says: "The administration of borax and borie acid

-to tlic exteîît of one-lialf grain per diemi yielded results markedly
* diflereîît from those obtained withi largrer quailtities of the pre-
servatives. This experiment, eoudueted as it was for a period
of fifty days, was a rather severe test, and it appeared tiat in
Soule instances a some-%hat unfavorable resuit attended its use.
On tlic whole, the" results show% that one-haîf gram per dieni is
too mueli for the normal man to receive regularl.y. On the otiier
iiand, it is evident tiat the normal man eau receive one-haif grram
,per diem. of borie acid, or of borax expressed in ternisof borie acid,
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ft i a limited perîod of tme withlout muli (langer of impairment of
li, altlî." T he report shows that the therapeutie value whvichl these
a. nts possess in certain. diseases, does flot bave any relation to
th1 ir use in1 the healthy organlism, except when prescribed as-
p)1 uphylactics. The final conclusion of this report is: " It appears,.
thierefore, that both borie acid and borax, -vhen continuously ad-
Iliinistered in small doses for a long period, or when given ini
large quantities for a short period, create disturbances of appe-
tite, of digestion and of health."

Should Elastie Stockings be Worn by Persons who have-
Varicose Veins of the in-ferior Extremities ?-Dr. Lucas-Cham-
pioniére (Acadenie de .3ledecine, 26 Jfuillet, 1904) is strongrly
iii favor of active movements of the lower extremities by persons
'w'ho hîave varicose v'eins. Hie quotes with approval, the opinions
of Dr. Dragon, wbo shows that plilebitis shouald ho treated by
iiethodicar movemnents, follo-%ed by a, mild, regular and progres-
sive massage of the limbs. Exceept in the cases of persons wbvlo
are in a state of acute infection, or whvlo have a higli temperature,
iiere is no dangyer from. enîbol.ism. AUl of whIich goos to show
thtat varicose veins are gov-erned býy the saine vital laws as other
livinga tissues, and thàt, in spite of their defor1nity, movement is
ii-eful to them. Dr. Luca-.s-Cliampioniére aIso, approves of Dr.
ï\Iarchiais' treatment. It consists in carefully massaging the
V.Irlcose veins and in makzing the patient walk. Dr. Marchais re-
caIls an old saying to the eifcct that omnibus conductors suifer
f-oin their varicose veins, wvhile rural postmen afflicted with the-
~'"ll complaint en~dure it very well, and walk long distances in
Spite of it. Dr. Marchais advises persons -%vho bave. va-4ricose
v"-iiis to avoid stanidingP in a motionless attitude. lie forbîds the-
il-P of elastie stockings. For two weeks bie bias the linîibs massaged
1- lessen. their sensitivenless, as well as to give toue to the muscles.
Ilo tlien inales the patient practise rapid walking. The Nwalkingç
''îist ho done at a minimum rate of one hiundred steps a minute.
iA ter somne practice bis patients can, walk at this rate for from one
P' two or more hours. As substitutes for rapid wvalking, Dr.
1 'Icas-Chamlpioniére recomnîends the bicycle or tricycle. Modern
ç,xperieiice, bie says, shows that exorcise of the lower limbs doos

flot induce phlebitis or embolisni in people with varicose veins, and
it wviIl relieye thein of the inconvenience and expense of elastie
stockingS.
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The Chicago Drainage Channel.-In the Bulletin of the Health
- -artment of Chicago for the wýeek ending August 2Oth, 1901,

Arthur R. Rleynolds, M.D., Commissioxier of H-ealth, the pleasitng,
,staternent is made thiat " no sucli healthful suminer appears on
record iin the history of the city as this of 1904. . . . Lowu

ami fairly equable température, an improving inilk supply &iidi
absolutely pure -N'ater are the principal factors contributing to
tlis rosit." As exfflanatory of the pure wvater supply of Chicagoî,
ihie B3ulletin states: " There is no obvious or plausible reason fý 'r
1ibis but the continuons operation of the Drainage Channel. This
is the fifth year that an average of more than 300,000 cubic feut
per minute, nighit and day, Las been flowing fro-.n the lake, dowu
ihie [Despiaines and Illinois valleys, and during this time there
lias been the reduction in deatbs from, the impure water diseases,
sho(Wnl ini the fol1owving table, the dividin.g Une being-Y January\,
1900,() date of opening the Chnunel:

Dcatlis frin,: Four yrs Four rears
1896.1899'. 10-193

Ac.ute Inte.stinal Piseases ............ 8,119 8,898
Rate per 1000 of population .......... 16.41 12.44
Typhoid fever................ ..... 2,266 2,235
Rate per 1000 of population ........... 3.68 3.10

If the rate of the four years, 1896-1899, before the opening tif
the Drainage, Channel, 11ad obtaincd during the last four years,
thiere would have beenl 11,7_24 deaths from the acute intestinal
diseases, and 2,629 from, typhoid fever, or 2,826 morte ftom the
former and 3,94 morte from the latter (a total of 3,220) than dlidl
.actua.lly occur."

Public Baths for Toronto.--Dr. Harrison, chairinan of the
Toronito local Board of ilealth, reports thit in Buffalo, Bostûniý
and other cities of the United Statesq, public baths are used, and
in New York State the law reql1ircs, them. in cvery city of 50,000
inhabitants or over. In Buffalo the baths are frea, soap and
towve1s beingy furnished, aud there is a laundrv in. -%whieh people
C'ai Nvasli their under clothing or upper clothing, place them in

libot-air drier, and have themn ready to put ou again w'hen th-cy
return from flie bath. Ahl the baths are sprays, there being no
plunge or swinuuing baths, and each is in a room by itself. There
is accommodation for one huudred mnen and one hundred womeii.
'lho laundrýy is the unique feature in the Buffalo baths. The
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i athers do their owil washing, but no charge is mýade -for the use
ot the Laundry. At the Boston bathis a charge is made, a cent for
a towel and a cent for soap. ITt wvi11 be reinembered that a littie
Uwiile ago, Dr. Sheard, M..., recornmended to the Board of

Eduatonof Toronto the esta blishimcnit of bathis iii some of the
v'it ' sehlools, but no repl.y was sent to his letter. Whien an in-
vreased supply of wvater for general and fire purposes is con-
'ihlered by the Toronto Coîrncil, %ve hiope that an item for a publie
liatiî ivill also be added to the estimiates. Toronto lias great
ficilities for a pure and abundant water suppl.y, so that pul,,4i3,-
bath -%vould niot bc expensive. Bathis are needed in cold wcather
az well as during hot wcather, and a free use of the bath would
add very niuch to the health, bodily coinfort and checerfulnéss of
tho citizens. J. J. C.

University .9enate Elections.-The usual elections for niei-
lership in the University Senate, talce place within a day or two
110w, and Uhe resuits, so far, at least, as the four representatives
in Medicine are conicerncd, are lookcd forwaýird to -%vith interest.
Tiiose wvhose naines have been inentioned up till thie date of going-
to press, who are desirous of representing the graduates in Medi-
cine, are Dr. Adain Wright, Mr. Irving IL. Caineron, Dr. W. H.
B'. Aikins, Dr. J. M. MacCalluim, Dr. J. A. Tfemple, and Dr.
G. A. Biugham, the two latter to represent the Trinity element.
Dr. J. A. Temple and Dr. G. A. I3inghiain bave neyer mun befure
for Senatorial honors, and, we understand, have been pressed
idio the figlit by their friends. Thougli " comparisons are
odijous,"yt in1 looking into this subjeet rcentlx, wve flnd that
i liere should be littde diffic.ulty in the matter of cloosing the men
iliost worthy of the lionor of holding a seat in Toronto U7niversity
Senate. In order to fulfil the duties properly, every occupant
(if thc position must be prepared to give up a certain arnount of
bis time to the wvork, and those who in the past have been delin-
quent in this respect cannot expeet anýy supDort, and should be
loft " at home " wv1en it cornes to the signing of the ballot paw.-r.
Wc find froin a report issued by MIr. James Brebuer, IRegistrar
cqf thiu University, that during the last term there were in al
forty-eighit meetings of the Senate. 0f these, Prof. C2meron
bias attended twenty-nine; Dr. A. H1. Wright, six; Dr. W. H. B.
-Aikzins, seven, and Dr. J. M. Mac.Oallum but thire-e. Dr. Mac-
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CalIuin, tliercfore, c.uinot expeet further support, and wec think
that tlue bcst ticket -%vould consist of Prof. Carneroni, Dr. A. H.
Wright (who lias had more experience iii this work than Dr.
Aikinis and is " in tlue imuier ring "), and iii order to gi%,e Trinlit ' 
equal. represeiitation, Dr. JS. A. Temple and Dr. Geo. Binghiaiii.
who, -%e, feel sure, would represent in an efficient ininer the incdi-
cal gr.aýduates. W. .è Y~.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. M. MýacCallini, withi Mrs. MaeCad1uiii and baby, spent
the latterý part of September around the Georgian Bay.

Dn. J. J. CissiDy has almost recovered £romn his recent acci-
dent. The doctor spent part of August at Preston Springs.

DR. B. B. O'RE.iLiX hias been appointed surgeon on the Cana-
dian Pacific steamiship Tartar and left the citýy on the l4th ultiimo
for Vancouver.

Wtare glad to annouince tluat Dr. H. A. Bruce, of 64 Bloor
Street East, lias alunost entirely recovered f rom his recent attack
of appendicitis.

Dit. AIND MIZS. FnAixxLix Dý.iwsoN have returned home after
.,pIend(ing a. deliglitful. four xnonths touring througli England.
Scotland and France.

AoGthe City practitioners who wvill be removing soon initù
their niew homes on Bloor Street are Dirs. R. A. Reeve, Allen
Bai nes and Clare,.ee Starr.

PRorFESSOI J. J. MàcxLrzir., of Toronto Universitv. and
Mrs. 'Mackenzie, wlio have been spending the sumnnuer in Eng-
ian(1, arrive<l home ten days agco.

DR. Lusuc lias resumned practice, and mnay be found at his
residence, 99 Bloor Street West. Office hours, Il a.m. to 1l, and
Ci to S p.m. Telephone, N-1orth 2274.

- MoNG the Toronto delegation to the 0-anadian Medical Asso-
ciation at Vancouver, B.C., were Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Dr. J. IL
Witson, Dr. B. E. 31c1(enzie and Dr. Geo. Efliott.

-1)d 9 2
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1)n. S. KITCIIEN, St. George, and Dr. R. P. Boucher, Peter-
lqIro', have been appointed to represent the Provincial Board of
IleaIth at, the Congress on Tuberculosis at St. Louis on the 3rd,
-1 ti and 5th of October.

rriiE marriage, of Dr. F. M. G. Starr of Coliege Street, to

,M iss Annie Callonder MIackay, of H-illshead, New Glasgow, N.S.,
t(ý.I placeat that place on September 14th. After a wvedding trip
of two weeks, spent amid the resorts of the St. Lawvrence, Dr.
aud -Mrs. Starr reachied Toronto on the lst inst.

SiR LAuDEit and Lady Brunton, of London, Eng., -çere re-
ceiitly visiting Dr. MePhedran, of 151 mloor Street. Sir Lauder
is one0 of the most eminent consulting phys,,.icians and scientists
of TLondon. He is on his way to St. Louis to attend the Science
Conigress. This is his second visit to, Toronto. le ivas here some

yezrs ago, and mnade many friends.

DR. -C. K. CLxARKE, Medicai Superintendent of IRockwood
IJlosIital, has, been appointed co-editor of the American Journal
of Insanity, the officiai orgail of the American Medico-Ps.Ycho-
logrical, Association. This weil-known quarterly is edited bv a
board of four editors, and is publishied býy the Johns Hopkins
Prvss of Baltimore. Dr. Clarke succeeds Dr. Ren-zy Rind, the
eiiiiient Medical Superintendent of Johns Hopkins Hospital,
in editorial work, aithougli Dr. Hind wvi1I stili act as consultant
in the management of the affairs of the Journal. We heartily
,coiigratulate Dr. Clarke on the recognition of his advanced workc
in the medico-psychological fid, and the miedical profession cer-
t9inly thoroughly arpreciate the compliment paid to a Canadian.
Dr. Clarke's editorial duties wvil1 in no wav clash with- lis work
at Rockwood Hospital.
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Wii of Dr. N. S. Davis.-The wvi11 of the late Dr. N. S.
P avis, father of the Anicrican -Medical. Association, dispoees o>f
iii estate valued at $39,000, o1i whichi $25,00 is real estate. l'lie
1ioniestead is bequentlied te) bis widow, bis library to hîs son, aiîd

aPerpetuial scholarsh±p1 ini Nortliwestern Unvriyto L~is gramd-
t5flm. Frank Il. Dai.Md Xcu's.

Fourth Pan-American Medical Congress..-President Ainador
of the Itopublic of Pa-,namiia bias appoiuted thc f ollowing offleers
of the Fourth Patn-Amitericpni Medical Conglrcss, to be held ini
Panamia the first week i janluary, 1905: Dr. '1io yeaza, Pre.-
dent; 1)r. Manuel Coroallces, \iee-President; Dr. J ose E. Cio
Secr-ýtary ; Dr. Pedro (le Obarrio, Treasurer; Dr. J. Mr. Ri>.45,
Dr. J. Tomiaselli, Dr. M. Ga,,steazoro, Coin mitteeinéii. Thero, will
bo but four sections, Surgery -Medicine, Ilygiene and the Spcial-
ties, to wlîieh the. following otficers w'vere ponc:Sri'
Sectioi-,-lajor Loutis LaGarde, President; Dr. E. 13. I3arriviz,
Secretarv. Medical Seto--).Moritx Stern, 1'residcnt: Drh.
Daniel R. Oduber, Secretar.y. Section on IIygJine Colonel W.
C. Gorg.as, President; D)r. Hlenry E. Carter, Secretaiv. Section
on Swe i alti e-Dr. W. Spratling. President: Dr-. Charles A.
Cooke, Secretary.

The Emergency Hospital at the World's Fair, St. Louis.-
Thlis hospital, is loeated near the, paradle entraîîce, wvhere it vaUî
lie easiIv and proIipItly reaelied fr 1011Iotli thc outsi(IC and iin.-ide
of the Theund rp huilding is 103 x 109 feet, orccted at a e'îst
of $16,000, and lias 1)cc operate(l since .anuar*y 5.. 1904. .Tliis
iinstitutt:onj. w'hiclh is under thc charge of ilhe niedicil (brector. of
the Fair, D)r. L. Il. Laidley, is thoroughly equitned in evr.y
<letail, for handling ail classes of, injuries and illness. Asela
sunstroke ward, fitted withi ltl tubs, showcr batbs, ie boxes
and wicker couches, occupies a wvel-ventilated roomn on the tirst
lloor. Thc Ieadiîîz niedical magazines wvill be found on ffl in
the librarv. Dr T4aidley lias at priesent a staff of six physicians,
besides nurses, ambulance dri v'e rz, elerks and orderlies. Ai >oiL
six thousand cases have been trcated i the hospital. thus f ar.
Tlue entire equipment bf thc hospital -%vas furnislied by the I3lee-
1Moore Instrument Co., of St. ILouis.-Med. Heraîd.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Di~ssOf the Inlc.qtiies and 1>eritoncun. J3y Dit.IERAN
"1XorîINGJ'L, of V'ieniua. 'fle entire volume edited, with
-idditions, by h-uiipHREuY D. ROLLESTON, M.D., F.11.C.P.,
liî,sician to St. George's H-ospital, London, England. Octavo

volume of 1,032 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia, New
York, Lonidon: W. B. Suannders & Co. 1904. Canadian
algents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.
(?loth, $5.00 net; lialf morocco, $6.00 net.

'Mis is the eightli volume of "iN\"otlinagel's Practice," and lias
bec.u issued .almost siinultaneouslv with the preceding one on
"iberculosis." lIt is -%vritten, by Nýothnagel himself, and is very

full. It is edited by Dr. Humphrey D. :Rolleston, of London,
whio lias added very largely, to the orgreatly increasinz its
v'ahwî. Besides short paragraplis throughout the work, lie lias
wriîten short sections on Iiitestine Sand, Sprue, Ulcerative Colitis
and Idiopathie Dilatation of the Colon. Tfli section on tutus-
suseeption lias received large and valuable additions by D'Arcy
PowerJ of Lendonl, who lias written so mueli on this subjeet.
Wher-e ail is ýo well edited it is invidious to select any far special
conlîiendation. The section on thie Urine in IDiseases of the
Inte..;tines is worthy of nlote.

'l'lie ýrtiéle on Appendicitis is long, and shows that littie of
tlie v'olu.minous literature publishied on that subjeet ini recent
yeaî', lias been ov.--looked. Thei conclusions of the author are
conservative, and not in agreement with the ipinion se -nrevalent
in America that everýy case of appendicitis should ho operated
011 (Ps1 soon as diagnosis is miade, but rather that each case should
bc tigeated on its own inerits, a conclusion that will ho .apprc ed
by tlie sanest of the profession in al parts of the world. The
editor quotes Dieulafoy and Osler to the effeet that there is no0
med ical treatinent of ar-nendicitis; the latter transfers ail lis
hosjital cases at once to the surgical side to ho operated on if'
neccessary. 1If by medicinal treatment is meant curative treat-
mnent, is not the statement equally true of many other diseases,
both operable and non-operable, such as p1eurisy, gastric ulcer,
nlepliritis, etc. ? The great inajority of cases of these diseases
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recover wvith care, and so do the niajority of cases of appendivitis.
It is only ln thec minorîty that operation is rcquired, and tlie
physician should know%, as well as the surgeon, -%Nheii an opera t i
in any ziven case is advisable, and should' be quite az alert iii
seizmng the proper time for operation.

The translation on the whole is well done. The two words
that eccur lu so -many of the preceding volumes and are so muchi
the stock,--in-trade of United States speakers and writers, " fac-
tor " and " formulate," are mucli less in evidence. ltu soine
pages, however, " factor " occurs in everýy few lines, and in ianiy
cases witliout any reference to its truc meaning. One sentence
will suffice to show the absurdit.y of thre use of the word " for-
inulate ": " Dunin lias recently formulated the mile that habituai
constipation is merely a symptomn of neurasthenia," meauiing
simply that lie lias stated that as lis belief. One is rather sur-
prised to see thie recominendation of ergot in intestinal heinor-
rhage passed over without comment by tbre editor. These defects
are not of material consequence, and it is a real pleasure to re-
commend the book to ail physicianis as being not alonc interestilug,
but of great value te everyone engaged in practice. A. 'Mi?.

Modern Ophthalmology. A Practical Treatise on the Anatonîy,
Pliysiology and Diseas5es of the Eye. Bv JA&mEs MooirEs
BALL, ILD., Frofessor of OplithliologSv in the St. Louis
College of Fliysicians and Surgeons. With 417 illustrationis
in tIe text and numerous figures on 921 colored plates, neal;y
ail original. 820 pages,* extra large royal octave. Price,
extra cloth, $7.0O, net; hlf-morocco, $8.50, net. F. A. Davis
Company, publishers, 1914-16 Cherry Street, Philadeiphia.

TIe many diagrnms, excellent illustrations and colored
plates of external and *of fundus diseases are what first attract
attention. Gloser examnation reveals the fact that these are
not the stock illustrations found lu most works on tlue e*ye. Quite
a number are original; others are from. sources of auithority and
are credited te tliem. The print and the paper is excellent, th'e
tue objection to be offered being tIe large size of tIc book, extra
large octave, wîicli makes it clumsy to handle, and keeps oue in
dread !est the back shall split.

The first tXree cliapters are devoted te a conjýtderation of the
embryelogy, anatoniy and physiology of the eve. Tlic examina-

tionof ti e.*ýedealt with inucli more fully filan isl: n w
be fonnd mucEi more satisfactor.y. A departure lias been made
in handing over the dermatologie aspect of diseases of tIe Pye-
]id to thc e.9re of Olinan-Duinesuil, thie St. L~ouis dernmatolo.rist-
A grrent deal of space is griven te the various*blelp1îarolp1aýtie
operations, which se often prove troublesorne.
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T1'le diseases of the tear passages, so often cursorily treated
iii text-books, receive tixe greater space- demanded by their fre-
queiicy and their refusai. to respond to, treatmnent. This chapter,
aiiid those on the diseases of the conjunctîva, cornea and iris, in
%vieh the general practitioner is always interested,> wviI be found
co>înpiete and relialble. A short cliapter is devoted to the hýygiene
of the eye. The rest of the volume is taken up -%vith those diseases
wvhieh more particularly concern the ojphthalmologist.

Olne làys the book down, having formed a miost favorable
opinion of it. J. 31. '&Ncl.

The Doctor's Reereation ,Series. CHAS. WELLS MOULTON, General
Editor. Vol. III.-" In the Year 1800,"' leing thxe Relation
of Sundry Events Occurring in the Life of Doctor Jonathan
Brushi During that Year, by Samuel Walter IKelley, M.D.
Akron, O., Chicago and New York: The Saalfield Publish-
ing Co. 1904. Canadian Depot: Chandler & Massey Linii ed,
Toronto, Montreal and Winnipegr.
We have taken occasion in two previons issues of the JouxA.

to state the fact that a series sucli as this wvould, -%ve feit, mecet -%vith
thxe support of fixe medical profession as a body. We understand
hia t this prognostication lias been fxilfilled and that Charles 'Wells
M~I)u)lton's volumes have " cauglit on." The reading is liglit and
qi ite intere3ting, and will be the means of passing many a 'oleasant
liour during the approachling w'vinter months to ail of us -%vho be-
corne at tunes tircd of the stereotyped medical wvorks. Vol. III.
is as good as, if not rather better than, its predecessors, and gives
a rniost interestinge account of events in fixe life of Dr. flrusx over
a -intury ago. Wv. A. Y.

Gr'ivex' Disea.e, With and Witkout Exophtlèali Goitre. By
WILLIAM ITA.N N TuinOMSOx, M.D., LL.D., Phiysician to, the
Roosevelt Hlospital; Consulting Physician to the Manhattan
State Ilospitals for the Insane, East and West; formerly Pro-
fessor of the Practice of Medicine, New York University

edclCollege; Physician to Bellevue Hlospital, etc. Pp.
143. New York-: William Wood & Co. 1904.
'Tle objeet the author hiad in view in writing the inonograpli

on Graves' disease wvas to empliasize the fact that the constitutional
anid geucral derangetients mlxich are characteristie of Graves'

diesconstitute the disease, and not the condition of the thyroid
Irland, or of its accessories." This contention cau hardlv beg said
to be neýw, nxor perhiaps is it quite clainxed by thte author tble se,
as lie gives certain *Uuotations from tixe works of others who have
nade s;,axewhat siiniiar observations..

The writer of this treatise lias. however. given uts ample evi-
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dence of the correctness of his contention, as set forth in. Uie
clinical histories of twenty-eight patients -%vlio at ne timie shiowed
any sign of exophthalnic goitre and, for coinparison, that, of forty-
two patients wvho liad goitre As an accemnpanying sýyimptemn.

Whilst the fact nxay thius be establislied thiat goitro nay Iuot
exist in a typical case of Graves' disease, still we have as yet iq)
proof that ini such cases the thyroid function is normal. Tt is
quite possible that derangement of tixyroid. function may, exist
in the absence of gress pathoiegical lesion of the gland: It is a
well-known clinical. phtnoomenon. that many of the characteristie
symiptoms of Graves' disease xnav precede tliyroid enlargý,eiiieit,
the goitre developing late.

The monegraph wvill be read with, iutercst býy ail students of
clînical. medicine. It contains quite a wealth of material inii -
cording the clinical features which. presented themselves in ýa large
nuxuber of caFes uander the observation of the author of thewcrk

À. Pi-aclical Tr-ealise on Gen ito-Urinary and Veizereal Diseases
an(. Syph&ilis. By RonERT W. TAYLOR, A.M., M.D., Clinjieal
]?rofessor of Genito-Urinary Diseases at the Coilege of 1'hyv-
sicians and Surgeons (Columbia Universitv>, New York;
Consulting Genito-Urinary Surgeon te, Believue Hospital aud
fote City Charity Hospital, New Yr.Third edition, thtir-
oughly revised, with 163 illustrations and 39 plates in colors

*and monochrome. N~ew York and Philadýel-ohia: Lea Brothers
& Co.

Dr. TI'ylor's "Genito-Urinarýy and Venereal Diseases" is
reaily a^ magni6icent, work, ivhich does credit te the author and
his countrýy. Tt is net, therefore, a matter of wond-er that an
Italian tr anslation of the second edition of this work lias been
issucd bvr the Union Tipograflco Ed ' trice of Tprin.

Dr. Taylor lias- liad thirty years of experience and lar~e
opportunities of . studying aeiiito-iurinary and venereal d1iscazes
in'hespital and private pr2ictice. .11e is aise the possesser of a
félicito1is stk f -%vriting, cembining. the merits, of the, wriitec
and clinical teachier, se*tli,,at the reader is neyver left in doubt as te
thé author's m«nixig

Any ýhysiciax of ex périence inth diagno-sis and treatnenit
of thýese diseasês 'wiiI. be pieased with the perusal of Dr. Tayl(-r's

bôokwhid giês evidence of nodesty .and good sense, directingr
to a -useful pixrpose the data of clinical experience. Dr. Taylor
helieves fl-rmiy li the efficiene.y of nitrate of silver lu gonori-lwa,
aud lie expresses but a poor opinion of argentamine, pretargrol,
et lhoc genus oi?flw. Iu this respect he dees -net quite live up te
flie modified proverb 'whichi lie quotes, " De novis nil nisi benui-n."
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Iu selccted cases of syphilis lie favors tic ýhypodermic use of
tli:- percliloride of mercury, preferrîng it to any other sait of that
base.

rrie influence of syphilis on the diffèrent orzrans .and tissues
of the body,- particularly in the tertiary staLge, is very fully con-
sdered, data being given of thie tertiary affections, of the viseera.
A full description is given of the syphilitie affections of the ner-
s'e-Il syStem.

Artistie illustration is a feature of the book. It is by far the
liidsoinest book of the kind we have seen, and, as a standard
niitlîority, deserves a place in every practitioner's library. Thie
book is beautifully printed and welI 'bound. J. Ji. c.

T/we Seaboard Magazine. Devoted to, the Industrial and A.gricul-
tural Development cf th 'e South. Publishied mnonthly by the
fudustrial Departmnent of the Seaboard Air ]Line Raîlroad,
IPortsmiouth, Va.

To any and all 1who are interested in the South and its develop-
nient, wve. say " Senid'for a copy or two of The &eaboard M1aga-
zill.," It is niost interesting, and freely illustrated in half-tone,
Tuie issues ve, have had the privilegre of looking over contain some
articles on " The Land of the Manatee, the Land of F'1owers,"
anid goes te prove how rapidly this, up tifi recently unknown
part, of the South, lias éleveloped. The m'agazinie aiso gives in-
formation as to 1'ahnetto, -where coTec- and pineaiviles are culti-
ý%aitedl to lperfection; Sarasota, flhc winter aud summier resort oa
Ilie Soutlî-west Coast; Braidentown, the l1argest town in the

M:îtesection-, and Piniehurst, " The City of the Idioal." A.y
psiinw'ill receive a copY of The &nahoard tMagqazine on pre-

srutting.or inailing his card to, the Industrial Departinent of the
Seaiboard Air Uine llailroad, Portsmouth, Va.

The firnii of 1-1. K. Lcw is, 136 Gower St., Lonido-n, W.C., Eug.,
i., too well kniown to, require more than passing- mention. Mr.
L.Wis lias been a miedical book pubhishier for inany years no0W,
'1114 frorn hîis printing pres•,es have coirne a larýge number of thec

1).t known English miedical works. Tlîeir naines are too numer-
ons te miention,- silffice it te say that a fcw of the iniost recent oncs
ai,(:

J)iseises of tlv- Skii: Thieir Description, Fathology, Di~i--t-
1Ul'sS and Treatuiieni,." With Special Reference to the Skin
Eiiiptions of Children, and ail Analysis of Fiftecn Thouisand
('aes of Skin Diseîtse. 1Ev H. lladcliffe-Crockzer, M.D. (Lond.),

F. R(R, ]h)siciýan for Diseýascs of thie Skin in University
('i diege Il'ospital. L4ondon. Tliorougflly revised. andelred
willh 4 plates (2 being eohored) and 112 illustrations. 2vols.)
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large Svo, 128s. iiet. " This is by far the most exhauistive w'vrk
upon diseases of the skin which lias as yet appeared.
The practising dermatologist cannot afford to be wvitliont it.'"
DFi erape tdic (Jazelte.

" Diseases of Women. A Practical Text-book." By A. H. N.
Jlewers, 31.D. (Lond.), -F.RC.P. (tond.), Senior Obstetrie
1'hysician to the London Hospital, and Lecturer on Midwifery
in the London Hospital :Medical Sehool; Exàaminer in (>betetric
Medicine to the University of ~london; Examiner ini Midwifery
and Diseases of Women at the Conjoint Board of the IRoyal Çol-
lege of Physicians of London and of the Royal College of Suir-
g«eons of England, etc. Just published, thoroughily revised, with
4 plates and 166 illustrations, crown 8vo, 10s. 6d. "This neat,
briglit and well-w%%ritten volume. . . . It has -%vat is muicli
more valuable than the most corret photograplis, a number of
good diagr-ais. Tlhis book must recommend itself to everýy student
and practitioner, for in it lie will flnd the gîst of the whole sub-
ject."-Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.

" Jandbook of Diseases of the Eýye and Their TreatmenL"
By Heniry A. Swanzy, A.M., M4.B., F.R.C.S.L, Surgeon to tlie
iRoyal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital, and Oplithialmie Surgeon
to the Adelaide Hospital, Dublin. Just publishied, with 167 illuis-
trations, post Svo, 19,s. 6d. " This favorite hand-book
It§ popularity with students is as great- as ever. It is received
with growing favor by practitioners who have once perused it,
becauise of its readability and the soundness of, its teachiug."-
Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgqery.

" REYgiene aud Publie, Realth." Býy Louis O. Parkes, ML.D.,
D.P.R., tond. Univ. Lecturer on Public REealth at St. George's
Hospital Sellool, etc., and Henry R. Kenwood, M.B., D.P.It.,
R.C.S., Professor of Rygiene and Public le.alth at ffniversity
College, etc. Now ready, with 88 illustrations, pp. 763, crow'n
Sqvo, 12s. "As ao.eneral text-book covering the -%vhole range of-
h-ygiene and public health the practitioner and student will fiiud
it tlioroughly satisfactory."-Lan cet. (English.)

A postal card to R. K. Lewis at above address Nvill bring a
catalogue by return mail.

Referenc to roage xcix. of this issue wvill reveal the adverth.-e-
ment of Mr. R. J. Glaisher, medical book publisher, 57 Wigmore
St., L.ondon, W., Englaiid. Rlis animal coinulete catalozue of
Puiblishiers' Reiainders in aIl branches of literature, including
inedical, will be sent post free to any phsca0nrcito
calling card. Mr. Glaisher's prices are greatl.y reduced, se thatt
it will repa.v any of our subscribers te communicate with thie
address as gYiven.
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